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. Nothing To Crow A&out . :: 
BY WEST, FLA. (.4') - II loob Ulle enlorced raee 

.. klde, certalDJ,. all awk"ard kind of famll, lUe, for 
dJclkellS bere. 

A haaeholder ma, keep 11 hens. Be also ma, lIave 
ap to 31 I1'Owlnr ehloka, If the .. nltarr lnapeotor thinks 
"' III rl&ht. 

But none 0' the blddltl' .. JIM will be around. Rooaters 
are taboo - tbe), make too !Dueh Dolle. sa,1 a new city 
II". effeollve 91 dan hence. . 

at 
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The Weather Today 
Fair and warmer today. Today's high. 82 
degreesi low, mid 50's. Yesterday's high 
was 76 degrees. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Silvermaster Says C -
Officials Saved Job 0 m rriittee Passes 'Inflation' Bill 

WASHINGTON {JP}-Nathan Gregory, ilvcrma tel" accused of 
spying for Soviet Russia, related yesterday that a White House 
aide and a. cabinet officer protected bis wartime government job 
after naval intelligence tried to get him fired. 

ilvermaster produced a letter he' said was written by Robert 
p. Patterson, then secretary of war, clearing him after. Lauchl!n 
Currie, for years a top White House assistant, hlld called on Pat· 

terson in Silvermaster's behalf. 

Uniyis Strikers OK 
Terms for Settling 
93·Day-Old Str,ike 

DAYTON, O. (JP) - Striking 
workers of the Univis Lens plant, 
thwarted by national guard troops, 
agreed late yesterday to' Gov. 
Thomas J. Herbert's terms for 
approaching a settlement of the 
g3.day-old dispute. 

Herbert Hirschberg, regiona~ or
ganizer of the CIO united electri
cal workers, announced memberS 
of the Univ!s plant local would 
vest in their leaders full authority 
to sign an agreement with the 
company. 

Governor Herbert, incens~d by 
members' rejection of a signed 
agreement between union and 
company officials last Sunday, had 
refused to arrange another coh
ference unless UEW negotiators 
were empowered to act for the 
mtmbership. 

The company, reporting that 390 
of its normal 658 production work
ers were back on the job tn the 
&etond day of operations under 
protection of guardsmen, 81tnoun
ted It would proceed immediately 
\() replace the strikers. 

M. H. Stanley, company presi
dent, said he intended to IMke no 
new overtures to the CIO united 
electrical workers whose strike 
he estimated, has cost Univis 
$I-million in sales and its em
ployes $500,000 in lost wages. 

Stanley's statement that strik
Ing workers wO!lld be replaced 
prompted this comment from D. 
Arnold Davis, union attorney 

"The union will just disre
IIrd such comments by the com
lIIoy." 

Easl Unites 
In UN Blast 

LAKE SUCCESS (A')-Despite 
Cominform attacks on Marshal 
Tito, Soviet Russia and the Uk
raine backed Yugoslavia yester
day in a figh t with the west ovp.r 
Trieste. 

There was not the sligh test sign 
In the United Nations sec~ity cou
ncil of the rift in Communist cir
cles caused by the blasts of the 
Communist Inform~tion bureau 
against the head of the Yugoslav 
sta~. 

II was the first elear-cut In
dleallon here tnt the pari, 
.1ntI,le :had not dented \he 
lOUd SlIv front In confllots 
wlUI the out.slde world. 
Yugoslavia brought up the coun-

cil fight by chargint the United 
Slates and 'Britain with violating 
the Italian peace treaty. Dr. Joza 
Villan, Yugoslav delegate, de
clared the western powers were 
trying to make their zone of the 
Trieste territory a province of 
Italy. 

Dr. Philip C. Jessup, UnlIeel 
Slate. depub, aDd 811' AlexaDd
er Cad ... an, Britain, repUetl 
U1a' fUIOllavla !lad no founda
lien for the cbarretl. 
Dr. Jessup caJIed them "rumsy" 

and "utterly devoid of substance." 
He said the U. S. is proud of its 
record in Trieste. 

He and Cadogan said they were 
SUrprised th~t luch chargel should 
come from a government which, 
in administerlili Its zqne of the 
'l'tieste territory, had paid no heed 
to In*rnational obUlations and 
had not even made .. report , to 
the UN. They said the British
American administration had made 
complete reports. 

Alexandre Parodi, ,France. 
IiIlIed upon YurOllavla to IUbmlt 
I ~rt to the eounoiL That 
Ioaehed off 81av fireworks. 

FSA Chief Challenge. 
Studebaker 'Accusation' 

WASHINGTON (JPj - Federal 
Stcurity Administrator Oscar Ew
ina last night demanded a public 
hearing on an accusation that he 
had blocked efforts of the otfice 
of education to ccmbat ccmmu
nlsm through the schools. 

Ewina said he wants to expose 
"untruths and deliberately mis
leading statements." 

The accusation was made Sun
day by John W. Studebaker, for
mer commissioner of education, 
ID a letter to Ewing complaining 
of cenaonhip applied by II:wina's 
offlee to public statlmenta and 
"apeechel !ro~ the eduCitJOJl o1fice. 

The middle-aged Silvermaster, 
a witness before the house un
American activities committee, 
flatly refused to say whether he 
ever was a Communist, but he 
asserted he never was a spy. He 
said the naval intelligence report 
WIIi an unjustified smear and that 
he had been cleared after investi
gation by various agencies, includ
ing a chief of the U.S. secret ser
vice. 

(In New York, Patterson said 
that to the best of hi s recoJleclion 
Curde called him during the war 
about a case in the board of econ
omic warfare involving a man he 
thInks was SHvermaster. He 
ordered an inquiry, he said, and 
told Currie later that the war 
department did not object to the 
miln staying in BEW. He added he 
had every confidence in Currie. 
Patterson said he never met 
Sllvermaster and only heard of 
him the one time) . 

Testimony tbat both the n~vy 
and the civil service commls
alon 4ilr.d tried unsuccessfully 
to pry Sllvermaster loose from 
bls Job with the board of econo
mle warfare was riven tbe 
oomOOUee. lie st~yed on four 
IDOre years - until 1946. 

Louis Russell. a former FBI 
agent and now a committee inves
tigator, testified that the civil 
service commission iooked upon 
Silvermaster as a Communist. 
And Elizabeth Bentley, who says 
she was formerly a Soviet agent, 
repeated her story that Silver
master furnished information that 
went to Russia. She said she was 
a courier for secrets released by 
many government offiCials, and 
that Silvermaster headed a group 
of employes with whom she dealt. 

Th~ Vassar graduate entered 
&be bearln, while Silvermaster 
was IesUrylnr and was asked 
to atand. 

"Do you know Elizabeth Bent
ley?" he was asked. 

"I refuse to answer on the 
grounds that any answer might 
incriminate me," Silvermaster 
replied. 

This was his stock answer to a 
rapid-fire series of questions in
chiding: "Are you now or have 
you ever been a member of the 
Communist party?" 

Qe did however deny her 
charres as "false and fantastic." 
The committee is digging into 

stories that Soviet spy rings 
h 0 n e y combed the government 
during the war. Today. it will hear 
Alger Hiss, former state depart
ment employe who hel ped get the 
United Nations sta rted. Whittaker 
Chambers, who describes himself 
as a former Communist, testified 
Tuesday that Hiss was a one
time leader in the Communist 
underground in Washington. Hiss 
has denied it. 

On &be senate side, an ex
penditures Ilubcommittee hus, 
on the .Ime spy stories, tried 
and failed to leam (rom Secre
tarT of the Navy Jobn L. Sulli
van whether William W. Rem
Inrton was dl5charred from his 
naval reserve comOOsBlon for 
secarlty reasons. 

Remington, 30, is a com
merce department official named 
by Miss Bentley as one source of 
government secrets she gave Rus
sian agents. 

Communist Gives Up 

~~~ ....... -~~'--
.... P Wirephoto 

GU8 HALL, 37, Ohio chairman 
01 the Communillt part" sur
rendered to the FBI In Cleve
laDd ,ealerda, to face charres 
b1 a Ne" York nand jurr tha' 
he anel 11 otben lou,b' forcible 
overtbrow of tbe rovemmenl 
Laat of the 1Z to be taken Into 
OUItocl,.. Hall is shown above 
Jut before be "u releued on 
,5,000 boDd. 

Cazamian T ells SUI Grads To Seek Peace Asks Conlrols 
On Installment 

'Great Examination' 
Is Ahead: Hancher 

Midwestern Americans can con
tribute much to make this coun
try accept or reCuse the lead to 
peace, Louis Cazamian, professor 
of literature at the University I)f 
Paris, told SUI's August graduat
Ing class last night. 

A near-capacity crowd and a 
record breaking class of 709 can
didates lor degrees heard the noted 
French educator speak on "Iowa 
Through Frenc!) Eyes." "I hope 
Americans remain masters of their 
souls in triumph," Cazamian said. 

Speaklnc IqteCtncaU), about 
lo"a durlnr mOlt of hla lPeeob, 
Calamlan, who bu been cuest 
profellllOr In £nIllsh at Iowa 
th~ summer. eommenietl that 
"the hardships of the fronUer 
have left fralernlt:r and rood 
will" In Iowa. 
"Iowa is proof," he said, "that 

an agricultural society can be pro-

For addUlonal aceount. and 
,pIctures of lut nlIM'. com
mencement, 1ft pare 3. 

gressive and in touch with the 
world. Nowhere is man more cor
dial to man" than in the cornbelt, 
Cazamian observed. 

"A mere glance at the map of 
Iowa impresses the Frenchman," 
Cazamian said in discussing his 
impressions of the state. He spoke 
of the beauties of Iowa including 
the massive trees, the towns, 
farms, rolling hills and the dig
nity of the university. 

The Frenchman who likes to 
walk and explore finds one thing 
disappointing, however, Cazamian 
admitted. "On the paved roads 
the pedestrian is unwanted and in 
peril, while on the unpaved roads 
the mud and dust are his alter
native enemies." He said that ne 
likes the American roads because 
they always lead somewhere, un
like some roads in Europe which 
date back 2,000 years and lead no
where. In America, the old indian 
trails are gone, he observed. 

Drawlnr laurMer from the 
crowd, the prole880r admlt&ed 
that he leaves Iowa pork "with 
renet" He tben went on to 
compliment Iowa on her fine 
university. Two months here at 
the universlly are enou,h to lee 
what rive It the aPPeal it haa, 
he .saId. 

Cazamian, who will return to 
France later this month, said, " I 
shall carry back to France a firm 
hope of peace founded upon the 
courage . . . and the generous 
humanity of this great people." 

Following the address of Prof. 
Cazamian, the candidates for the 
various degrees were presented 
with their certificates and degrees. 

Vlrrll M. Baneber, president 
of SUI, theD rave the obarre 
to the candldalei Be said, "Now 
you face tbe r!'ea' examination 
from whloh there b neither re
BPlte nor esca.pe. I kIIIt you 
are well prepared tor thla .,..t 
examInaUon. You wlU be uked 
lOme difficult questions." 
Hancher outlined some of the 

questions the graduates must ans
wer Including whether this nation 
has the capacity to govern itself 
and to establish and maintain 
policies which will command sup
port at home and respect abroad. 
. "The right answers mean a bet
ter world- a better world for you 
and those who follow you," Han
cher advised the candidates. 

DP Commissioner Says 
Funds limiting Program 

WASHINGTON (R') - A short
age of funds will Umit to about 
40,000 the number of refugees to 
enter the U.S. in the next 11 
month, Ugo Carusi, newly-named 
displaced persons commiSsioner, 
said yesterday, 

This is less than half the 
amount of Immigration contem
plated for the period under the 
displaced persons law passed in 
June. A total of 205,000 was set 
as the quota for the two years 
ending June 30, 1950. 

"We noed at least $2-mUlion 
more for this .flscal year to ,et 
the program going on the scale 
congress envisioned when it pass
ed the law," Carusi said in an 
interview. 

Iowan Delivery Notice 
All .tuden" rerlstered ror 

the rour-week l1li108 are re
quelled to call The Dall, Iowan 
bulineu otIIoe, U'l, to lJIIure 
deUver)' or Use paper. 

(0.11, ' .... n Ph.,. b, nerb Nlpl.o) 

Capacity Audience of 5,000 and 709 SUI Graduates Stand Duri ng Convocatiqn at Armory Last Night 
Members of Largcst AU~lIst ('lass in UI Ulstory Told They Must Lead the World to Peace 

Western ~nyoJs in Moscow 
Plan' Next Diplomatic Move 

MO COW (JP}-Amerit'llrl, Rl'ili. II fllld I' 1'('IIi'1I PI1\,oys ('ollfPrl'ed 
for tht'ee hOIll'N last nigllt Oil tlu'il' IIrx~ !itf'P in lIel'otialions with 
Russia for a Ii t Ill'nH' II( of t h(' nl'l'l i 11 ('risls }lIHI perlHlps easl
west differences in ill! EIlI·ope. 

U. ' . Ambassador Walter B. ~ll1i(h lInri Fn'lH'h Anlba ador 
Yves Chat a igneoll lVl'nt 10 thl" Hri1ish f'mbnsR)' wllrrc [<'rflnk Rob
ert ,th special British envoy. rrCI';n'rl tlWIII. 1'. R. Emhassy Coun. 

- _ clio.. Foy Kohler a companied 
fSmith. Marshall Is Mum 

On Moscow Action 
1l was reliably reported that 

one of the three embassies
whi('h one was not ~pecHied -' had 
already rereived 1 he !irst oUictal 
rc;\ction to the talks with Prime 
Minister Stalin Monday llight. 

Surgeon Finds Missing Son in Airforce 
cmOAGO {IP) - Edward Eurene Potls, 21. son of II noted " blue 

ba b:r" l urreon, was found yesterday - a private In the army alrforce 
In Texas. 

lie bad been 008 Inr from classes at the Univer \iy or Roohester, 
Roohester, N.Y., since June 2. Last week his father appealed for help 
In flndlnr him. 

The father, Dr. Willi J. Potts, made thc plell as he was about to 
under,o surrery hlll\l!elJ. lie wanted to !lave his S9n by hJs side. be 
said. The operation, for a. gall bladder condition, wa 6uccell6fully 
performed las' Saturday. 

To AHack Oskaloosa 
'Tree Saving' Order 

OSKALOOSA, IA. (JP}-Attor
neys for the state highway com
mlssion said last night they would 
file a motion in district court to'-

Wage Row Closes 
NY's Met Opera 

WASHINGTON (JP}-SecretaJ:y 
Marshall, one of Lhe very feW 
men in the world who know 
where we stand now with thc 
Russians, was unable to discus~ 
that situation during his news 
conference yesterday. 

IL was pus Iblc that all three day attacking the temporary in
('IlVOYS had received such ad-

, junction which halted the removal 

NEW YORK (JP)-The world-re
nowned Metropolitan opera yes
terday canrelled Hs 1948-49 sea
son bccause, it said, demands for 
union wage increases could not 
be mel 

If the cancellation stands, it will 
be the !irst time in 50 years that 
the Met has failed to present 
a season of opera. To every question, directly I)r 

indirectly touching upon the m et
ings in . Moscow, he had to reply 
"no comment." 

He said that for very evident 
rqasons the sta te department 
c&l.d make no statement. And 
the large group of corresponn
ents, who assembled in the thea
ter-like conference room at the 
state department did not attempt 
to press him. 

His manner reflected none of 
that cheerfulness and high goar! 
humor that was reported to have 
been sh ining in the face of the 
three western diplomats who re
cently saw Premier Stalin. 

vices. 
The three envoys possibly dis

cus. ed whether to seek another ap
pointment with Stalin in order 
to comlnunirute to him the views 
of their home governments. 

Ilowever, there was no indica
tIOn up to a late hour lllst night 
that thc western diplomats had 
made any effort to obtain a sec
ond aPPOintment. with either Stalin 
or r'ol'eign Minister V. M. Molotov. 

To obscm'<!I'l; here it seems evi
dent that U. S. Ambassador Smith, 
CoJ'mrr cllle[ of sla ff to Gen. 
DWl!!hl D. f!:isenhower nnd a figure 
m many Important decisions in 
the la t 5ix or seven years, is play
ing a kcy role in the present sit
uation. 

of 137 shade trees in a street wid-
ening project here. 

Attorney Ado Palmer said that 
among other things the state would 
contend that the $3,000 bond post
ed by property owners who ob
ta ined the Injunction "is 100 low 
to cover damages the contractors 
may suffer on account of the de
lay in the project." 

The opera association said its 
decision was caused by · "failure 
10 reach agreements with all of the 
12 unions representing the em
ployes." 

Shortly after the announcement, 
local 802 of the AFL American 
federation of musicians said it 
had reluclanUy withdrawn de
mands for a wage boost in an ef
fort to reach a settJemen t. This 
union said the only things it bad 
continued to insist on were un
employment insurance and old age 
benefits. 

Buying, Credit 
ILow Cost Home' Bill 
Gets Committee's Nod; 
Poll Tax Feud Ends 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The 
GOP substitute for President 
Truman's anti·i nflation program 
was rammed through the house 
banking committee last night on 
a 16-8 vote. 

It C{llIs for restoration of war
time curb on itlstaliment buy. 
ing, and a moderate tightening of 
bank credit. 

GOP leaders were pressing a 
drive to adjourn the extra 'session 
of congress, possibly Saturday 
night. or at the latest next Tuesday. 

EarUer they had abandoned an 
anti-polJ tax bill in the sena te, 
saying a southern filibuster pre
ven ted action at this session . 

A tenale-house committee 
tentatively approved, meanwhile, 
a bouslD' bill which Senator Mc
Cartby (R-W16) said Is princip
ally detlll'Jled to stimulate pro
duction ot lower COlli homes. 

The measure Is far different 
from the Trumall-backed Taft-El
lender-Wagner bill, designed to 
spur the construction of 15-million 
homes in 10 years. For one thing, 
the T-E-W bill contains a provis
ion for government-financed and 
publicly owned homes for low in
come personS, a provision which 
McCarthy said is absent from the 
new bili. 

The anU-inflation bill approved 
by the house banking committee 
flatly rejects Mr. Truman's can 
for reimposition of selective price 
and wage controls and rationing. 
It ignores his proposal :for a $4.3~ 
bUlion excess profits tax. 

The republican mea8Ul'e was 
beaded for & house vote today. 
Rep. Pa tman (D-Tex), banking 

committee member, opened fire on 
the Republi~an measure. He is
sued a statement that it wouLd have 
a "devastating effect on our eccn
omy" and predicted President Tru~ 
man wouLd veto it. 

Republicans decided to present 
the measure to the house under 
procedures limiting debate to 40 
minutes and requiring 8 two
thirds vote to P\l8S the bilL 

Paiman predJcted almosi sol
Id Democratic opposition and 
railled doubt whether Republi
cans can muster a two-thirds 
vote. There are now 244 Repub
lican lIeats In tbe hoWle and 185 
Democratic. 

Secretary of the Treasury Sny
der told the committee before it 
acted that the gold reserve sec
tion of the measure "might ser
,lously han diCBJ>' , the treasury's 
operations supporting the govern
ment bond market. 

But Wolcott told reporters 
tbe powel'll in the new bill 
"pJ1III 'he powers 'be adminis
tration and federal reserve have. 
If judiciously administered, wtll 
ltabUize the economy." 
The Republican housing blll was 

approved by a special Senate
house commiUee composed of 
members of the banking groups 
of both chambers. It has still to 
be acted upon by senate and house. 

Republican abandonment of the 
anti;poll tax bill was a clear-cut 
victory for southern Democrats af
ter a five-day filibuster . 

Trucker Misses 'Stabbing' 

The state highway commission, 
which let the contracts for re
moval of the trees, widening !)f 

OskaJoosa's Avenue A to 44 feet, 
and for new paving over the 114 
mile distance, contends that the 
delay may preven t pouring ,,/ 
the concrete from occurring be
fore about Oct. 1 as now planned. 
Concrete cannot be poured after 
the weather turns cold. The feder
al aid project Involves approxi. 
mately .180,000. I 

Smith, Thompson Win Races 

AP Wlrephoto 
LOOKING AT THE anrle iron which slammed into the cab of his 
truck and Willed killing him by inches, trucker Romeo MUlmo 
(left), breathed a sigb of relief yesterday. He slammed on his air 
~altell &0 avoid a crash a~ a Cbicv.-go intertection, shiftinr hiI loael. 

A band of irate housewives wh o:> 
weilding umbrellas in defense of 
their shade trees along the curb
ing sought to halt workmen from 
bull-dozing out the trees ' in a 
spirited setto Tuesday morning. 

One of the housewives, Mrs. F. 
L. Bondhus, complained that A. 
N. Wilson of Belle Plaine, whose 
firm has the tree removal con
tract, pushed her forcibly. She 
filed assault and battery charges 
against hll1\ and the matter has 
been set for heating Aug. 19. 

------"-
FCC 18SUES PERMIT 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The fed
eral .communlcations commission 
yesterday said a construction per
mit was issued to Land 0' Corn 
Broadcasting company, Webster 
City. Ia., 1570 kilocycles, 250 
watts, daytime only. 

W. B. GABLE DIES 
VAN NUYS, CALIF. (JPj-The 

father of actor Clark Gable, Wil
liam Henry Gable, 78 died at 
his home here at a heart ltilment. 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Mlssouri's--------------
November election campaign for 
governor pits State Auditor For
rest Smith against Murray E. 
Thompson, speaker of the state 
house of representatives. 

South piled up a lopsided 

.* * * 

.U' Wirephoto 
FORBEST SMITB 

Democratic majority in Tuesday's 
primary. Thompson's margin in 
the Republican campaign neared 
40,000 in the final tabulating. 

In 4,046 of 4,611 precincts, 
Thompson had 156,476 to 119,539 
lor Manvel H. (Cap) Davis of 
Kansas City, his nearest rival. 

In 4,264 precincts Smith's total 
reached 2114!,9~ Dan JM. Nee, 
former U.S. tax coJIeetor, was far 
behind in second with 74,872. 

A candidate supported by James 
M. Pendergast of Kansas City, 
head of President Truman's poli
tical club, pulled a surprise In the 
f 0 u r t h con gressional district 
where the President lives. 

Leonard Irving, president of an 
API. I,borers' union, defeated the 
pre-election favorite, State Sen. 
Floyd R. Gibson of Independence, 
for the Democratic nomination by 
189 votes with unofficial returns 
complete. 

The PreI1dent did not disclose 
how he voted but friends said he 
lavored Rufus Burrus, Independ
ence lawyer, who ran fourth. In
cumbent C. Jasper Bell did not 
nln. 
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Am'ericans Win Two M·o re 
Orter Takes Hurdles; Smith 

Beals McLane in 400 Meiers 
By TED SMITS 

LONDON" (A'}--American track 
atld swimming stars earned two 
more gold Olympic medals yesw
day as Bill Porter of Northwest
ern led hi.l males to a clean sweep 
of the 1l0-meler high hurdles and 
Uke~ Bill Smith of Honollu spla
shed to a 8urprilling triumph in 
the 4OO~r f,. style swim 
race. 

At the end ol five lull days of 
~mpetltion, Uncle Sam's men's 
ttlck' team held an overwhelm
In, lead with eight first place 

winners in 16 even' and a total 
ot 156 point. Sweden, the nearest 
cOT(1petitor, was hopelessly outdis
tanced with 44 points. 

In awlmmlnc Smith' UCCeSll 

pve the American men their 
fourth tralrbt triumph. It wa 
their thlrtl slIUe8Slve new re
cord In the water races. 
The 22-year-old Porter kim

med over th slicks in Olympic 
record time ot 13.9 econds to 
smash the old mark s&t by For
rest Towns for America in the 
1936 lames at Berlin. 

1 
Taking 

'lime 'Gut 
_ ..... _..--. With Buck Turnbull~~~~~ 

Big Leagues Not Sidelined by Olympics --
Back 10 a dusty typewriter after a quiet vacation on the east coast. 

But as III vaeat ions go, we have returned to Iowa Clty for a rest. By 
the looks 01 the cluttered dellk which hou5e8 this typewriter, plus 
the innumerable things which loom in the future, a rest seems to be 
wishful thinking. 

It hu certainly been an intel'titing summer for the sports world , 
hasll't it? Much more i'O th n any we've gone throuih tor a number 
of yesra. 

Even with the OIyaplea helllin .. muck ., tbe luteNSt rlghl now, 
major ...... b_baII reillles ... be pashad lido.. the baeltcTouDd. 
E ........ ' tM ~tx:a. leacae whleh i, ..... Ina' a rau neyer before 
ellua" .. Ma ~l' - a htstorr w/Ueh baa been dominated by 
the M.", 1'·.rll 1'ank_ fot' 10 ,b_ manl' leaSOD . 
The summer hod a rather Inauspicious opening in June with the 

hullaballooed and malarekied heavyweight tiUe match between age
Inll Joe Louis and 1he equally aled J ersey l.oe Walcott. We saw that 
walta on lelevi . n and can remember cllllng Walcott' every name 
in the booIu for hiB part or lhe woltz. As a fighter he makes on excel
lent dancer. 

We cen reculU ver:! few happier moments than those fleeting seconds 
in the 11111 round when Louis tlnally stalked his opponent ogainst 
the rope and dropped hlm to the canvas with a flurry of blows. 
Other than those ten se<:ond , YOU could class that fight, in polite 
langua,e mind you, as a stinkeroo. 

Following the bout we wished for two things to happen. Firs t, 
that Louis would retire. He stili has tailed to do so, officially , Second, 
when Loul. ,,_, out of the picture, that WalcCltt would not win the 
crown. It's possible that he can but we doubt it. 

• • • 
Beth the Alllft'lean I.n4 Natlona) lea,,"es bllve produ d ample 

I"", for the .. u~ fans to teut on. As of yesterday afternoon the 
juJllot' cJrcett wa eau .. ht In a four-way Ue for first plaoe with no 
lei-up of Ule farore In sight until the eptember strewh drive. And 
ih_ PhlJall.elphla. Athhrtlee! What a team to be ca ... ht In 'be middle 
01 /lucb a race, huh? Personally , we're rootln .. tor them. 

Not to be left in tl:)e dust, the senior league produced the hoUest 
and most startling news of the eason when Leo Durocher repl ced 
Mel Ott as mansller ot the Giants; last year's pennant winner, Burt 
Shotton, took Leo's job with the Dodgers- much to the merriment of 
Brooklyn's population-and then on the same day, Ben Chapman st p
ped down as pilot of the Phillies. 

N9W you can look forward to J3ranch Rickey moving out of the 
BrooklYIl preallien.cy. That's supposed to be lhe straight dope from 
FlaUNsh. "DelJl Bums" can take just so much and Rickey has already 
gone paBt thl "so much" stoie. Brooklynites claim Rickey will be 
on his way out following this season. 

• 0 • 

We dropped. iDtO Eric Wilson's office at the !leldhouse ye terday 
afternoon fqr a little chat about the local si tuation. Eric is Iowa's 
geni. sport. pubUcity director. 

AI_ a 'Nt e .. lt-cba~ Oil noUtIn .. In particular, we got onto the 
.ubJeet. el f.Hll. Nataral" we lIot.h wished Iowa would have a. 
suceelsful season but the aehedule looks like It holds a lot of pit
falls. 

We realize that Iowa wiU have its bands full in the conference and 
with Notre Dame. We ar~ aiready looking for the worst there. Eric 
said he talked with Ted Carpenter, Marquette's publi ity director, and 
Carpenter voiced the opinion tha.t the Hilltoppers will be better than 
average. Merquette opens tfle seuon here Sept. 25. 

However, the crowning blow comes from the publicity dlreotor of 
BostQn \,loiversi1:y, which meets the Hawks in the season's finale. Here 
Is the beiillJllng of the letter addressed to Eric from Clifford S. Sund
berg ot Boston: 

"Dear Mr. WJlson: 
"Out 1148 foot.ball prospects are the mosi promtslnr In the history 

.f ,be Id)pOl. In addition to %S lettermen, we wUl have on hand 'Our 
flr.t undeleated Ireshman looiball team. Our stren .. th will lie In the 
baeilnel4 where will ha~ tbre~ anlit ai_I. on a par. It the line 
eaIt ~_ &hrourh the Te"lers IJhould enJoy a &'OOd won and loss 
ree,rtL" 

After naming the stars of the learn and their ilIustTio\Js records, 
Mr. $undl>ari closed his letter by say in,: 

"t".t'8 the outlook right now. Maybe a bit too optimistic, but we 
milb~ ae wall cheer now. NoPody knows what's in store in the future." 

Ouch! And after we ootid that Purdue beat Boston last fall, 62-7, 
we at _at expected a puwver there. 

Gil 
CHIOAOO vP)~B8rry Gilmer, form \. niversity oj' Alabama 

football IItar, 118 failed to accrpt a bid to play in th!' all star 
gamt. 

This walt aJUlOUJl ed y terday by an official of Chi cago 'l'rihune 
ChsrWu, ll).c., sponsor of the an-
nuaL IrUi cIa,sic to be PIaYacl the 
ni,M-of A.o8. 20 in Soldier fejld. 

As a result, Gilmer may IN bar~ 
red from ple,in« in. any WSIIhing· 
ton Redsltins exhibition lames this 
leason. 

Gjlrt}tt was invited to pia), with 
the /:SIlle,. team in the all star 
lama. 

A .. _ , ......... ~. 

.......... AlBert_ elevea la 
1 •• 7, he ............... la 
DJ'eIIe ... r I. ... .... , 
"' .......... stan lie ... tllelr 
......... ' &ilia WNIL 

Ha I. WldtrMxl to be traininl 
Wlib tta. Redakins in Compton, 
Calli. 

The Tribune Charities official 
said. bit II'OUP b. II contract with 
the N'ltioaallDotb~lleague where
b,. any player retUlinl IUl in
vltatlop to partiCipate in the In 
atar .~me, Is bllrred from playln, 
in a'n1 exhIbition game unless ex
CUJed. 

EdWards' Hit Wins 
For Dodgers, 5-4 

BROOKLYN (JP)-Bruce Ed
wards singled )lome the winning 
run with two out in the ninth 
innina lait ni~t as the Brook
lyn Dodgers whipped he Chicago 
Cubs, 5 to 4. The triumph, moved 
Brooklyn il)to unQ.i~puted. posses
sion p1 third place, a half lIame 
ahead of, the New York Giants. 

The wipning flln came over the 
hard way. Jackie Robinson singled 
off BQb McCall with one out and 
GeJle Hermanski aoubl~. How-
ever, RAlbinien was out at the 
plate on tu outfielctfrelay. The 
hit derriclEed McCall in lavor of 
Jess Doi»mic who threw exactly 
one ban. 8ruce Edwat'ds singled 
.harply Into left field, and that 
scored Hermanskl. 

It was an American show with 
Cyde Scott, the football star from 
Navy and Arkansas, and Craig 
Dixon of UCLA running close to
gether in th early stages. When 
Porter put on his !lnal spurt M 
edged Scott lind Dixon who were 
clocked in 14.1, equalling the old 

He is favored to iake the 1,500-
meter eftnt la~ In the w~. 

Stale, the Olympic 
champ. 

springboard I bl'oad jump but she abo is enter
ed in the high jump and relay. 

tandard. 
The hurlers' triumph was as 

complete as the shot putters yes
terday who also swept the first 
three places in the finals. 

lilith's Iwlmmlnr vletory, 
comin .. late in the day alter the 
track events were completed, 
wa 9UJ'Jtrl In .. beealile Jlmm 
MeLllne, the 17-ye.r-old from 
Akron, Ohio and AnaDver Au
demy, wa eXPeCted to launeb 
a double in tills toO·meter raee. 

* * * 

Although McClane had et a 
new Olympic record of 4:42.2 in a 
trial heat , Smith was too much ror 
him in the finals when he hung 
up the new OlympiC mark of 4:41. 
The e figures obliterated the fi
gures Jack Medica ot Seattle, 
Wa h ., e tablished at Berlin in 
1936 when he won in 4:44.5. 

The men's diving team, reduced 
lo two members because c..f thl! 
injury to Miller Anderson of Ohio 
State, ranked one-two aftel' foul' 
of the eight dives in the high div
inll mpetition that will be fin
ished today. Dr. Sammy Lee, the 
army medic from Pasadena, Calif., 
was out front with 51.51 points to 
48.94 for Bruce Harlan of Ohio 

* * * 

The crowd of 15,000 Including 
the king and queen of En .. land, 
Ihrllled to the brllll&nl perform
ance of 1\11'8. Fllnny Blankers
Koen of Holland, a golden-hair
ed hOIli'ewlfe, who won her sec
ond Utle i.n the 80-meter hurd-

les. Mr . Blankers-Koen beat 
ber OWlI world record Cor the 
di tance b scooUn.. bome In 
11.2 second . 
As she already had taken the 

100-meter race, Mrs. Blankers
Kocn had a chance to eclipse the 
tine performance of Babe Didrik
sOil-now Mrs. Mildred Zaharias 
-who had two firsts and fI second 
in 1932 at Los Angeles. Mrs. Blan
kel's-Koen withdrew from the 

* * * 

lAP ltadlowlrephoto l 
AMERICAN CLEANUP AFTER TID CLEAN P-The e three U.S. hurlers, Bill Porter (center) of 
Northwestern, Clyde eott. (rlabt) of Arj(an as and raig Dixoll (left ) of CLA flnl hed one, two, 
three In ,the 110-mete .. burdles fA the Olymplcs"'yes terday. hown above they are cleaning their track 
shoes prior to sweepln&, the hurdle eveJlt for America. 

1 I C helene Ostermeyer of 
Fran~e aLo became a double win
ner with her winning ~ho put 
Itorl of 45 ft. l' ~ ins. She already 

had won the dL tus. V. O. Gyar
mati or Hungary copped the wo
men's broad jump with a leap of 
18 tcet 8 , inches. Ther were no 
Amen an •. In the tJl'st six, the U. 
S. women's team beinll completely 
outdO tanced in 0111 tral'k and field 
e ents. 

Arter leadmg 1he qualifier inlo 
the javelin finals, Marfin Biles. of 
the Univer ity of California drop
ped inlo sixth place as Kaj Rout
avanr of Finl nd won with a 
throw of 228 Ie~t 101~ ins. Dr. 
Steve Seymour of Los Angeles was 
second and Bob Likins of San 
Jose State college was eighth. 

Heat in the 400-meter race 
for men aHracted almo~t as 
much attention as some of the 
final fo r Mal Whitfield, the 
800·meter Ol ympic winner from 
Ohio tate, Is the only male 
track and lIeld competitor who 
stili has a. chance for a double 
win. 
Whitfield won two heats to 

move into the semi-finals along 
with a strong field that includes 
favored Herb McKenley and Ar
thur Wint, both of Jamaica as 
well as Dave Borlen of ColoradO 
and George Guida of Villanova. 
Wint turned in the best heat times 
of 47.7. 

Only one American qualified for 
the 1,500 meter finals us Don 
Gehrmann of Wisconsin finished 
thil'd in a hellt won by the favor~ 
ed Swede, Lennart Strand. 

In the women' swimming com
petition, Karen Margrethe lIarup 
ot Denmark broke h"r own Olym
pic record by taking ::I semi-final 
heat or the lOO-meter backstroke 
in 1 :15.5. Yesterday she did it in 
1:15.6. 

American yachtsmen won two 
Olympic r<lces and linished high 
in three others dunng the day's 
competition. 'The U. S. scored in 
both the six-meter international 
and star classes in the second oi a 
s ries of seven races to determine 
class championships. 

Fiftee:n 'I' Men Receive Oegrees 
Two Were 
AII·Americans' 

Filteen "J" men from past 
Hawkeye athletic teams were 
awarded academic delr~s by the 
Univer ity of [ow a last night at the 
summer commencement exercises 
in the SUI armory. 

Murray Wier, ali-American 
baske'baJl forward last leason 
and holder of the BII' Nine sln .. le 
season scoring record, was 
awarded a B. S. decree In phylll
cal education. Mike Enich, pl.c
ked on some all-Amerlcan foot
ball teams In 1939 and 1940 at 
tackle, reeelved the juria doc
tor awacd In law. 
Two of the oldest former IIthlet.es 

were Paul (Pat) Righ ter, a wrest
ler in 1933 and 1934, and Fredrick 
Scharlz, basketball forward in 
1936 and 1936. Righter earned a 
B S. in commerce and Schartz won 
the hiib award of Ph. D. 

The advanced degree of master 
of arts went to Arno Buntrock, 
gymnastics In 1941: Leo Cabalka, 
baseball in 1945; Lee Farmer, track 
in 1942 and 1943 and former Drake 
Relays 100-yard champion; Lyle 
Felderman, gymnastiCS in 1940 and 
1941; Theoron Thomsen, basketball 
in 1943 and 1946 and William San
ster, football in 1943, took the mas
ter of science degree. 

Otllers among the graduates 
were Ted (Duke) Curran, football 
in 1942, 1946 and 1947; Richard 
Geppert, wrestling in 1942, Ralph 
Katz, football in 1944 and 1945, and 
swimming in 1945 and 1946, all 
bachelor of arts; John Paulus, ten
nis in 1940, J . D. and Vincent 
Harsha, ba ketbaH in 1940, 1941 
and 1942, bachelor of science in 
electrical eni ineering. 

• • 
I Cozad Spikes Rumors; I 

He'U !Return to lowal 

• • 
LOS ANGELES (A'}--Jim Coz

ad, University of Iowa football 
tackle, spending the summer here 
with hiB parentB, said last nilbt 
that he plans to return to Iowa 
this fall. 

There had been reports that he 
was planning on trlnsferrln. to 
the University of Southern Calif
ornia. 

"I'm J1IlIt oat h_ wItIl III)' 

folks tor the su.mer," he saki, 
"and plan .n retarnlnc to Iowa 
aboui Sept. I ." 

Cozad, who has one more year 
of varsity competition remaining, 
received varsity letters at Iowa 
in 1943, '46 and '47. 

Cozad left a job in his former 
hometown ot Waterloo about 
three weeks ago to vacation with 
his parents who now live in Van 
Nuys, Calif. 

- . 

Wier Wishes He 
Had 4 More Years 
AILeI' receiving his B. S. degree 

in physical education at graduation 
exercises at the Iowa armory in 
the lieldhou~e last night, Murray 
Wer, all-American basketball star 
said, "I wish I hDd Dnother four 
years here al Iowa." 

Wier was one of lifteen "I" men 
to receive a degree. 

The basketball court in the field
house didn't bear much resemb
lance to the court where Wier 
hooked his way to glory. The floor 
is being ripped up and moved 50 
feet to the west. 

"I just can't believe I'm 
throl1&'h with college," the fiery 
red-head said. "[ hate to leave. 
The four years D've spent. here 
were undoubtedly the ha.pples 
years of my life." 
There's also many cage fans who 

hate to sec the amazing Mr. Wier 
leave the university. It won't 
seem the same to go to an Iowa 
basketball game nexl winter and 
not see "HUITying" Murray dash
ing up and down the court, pump
ing fantastic shots through the 
hoop. 

"The guys I played with were a 
great bunch of fellows," Wie r re
marked. " I never had a dull mo
menL" 

Wier, who broke the Big Nine 
sin,le season scoring record, will 
report to the Tri-City Blackha wks 
on Oct. 15. He plans to marry 
Marj orie Smith of Long Beach, 
Calif., Sept. 12. 

RED SOX LOSE, 9-8 
ST. LOlJIS (IP) - Hard singles 

by Al Zarilla and Whitey Platt 
with two men out in the last of 
the ninth gave the St. Louis 
Browns a 9 to 8 decision over the 
Boslon Red Sox. The game started 
out as a slam-bang slugging 
matCh, then set tled down in to a 
p itchers' battle between Reliet 
Hurlers Ellis Kinder and Ned 
Garver. 

Joe\ McCrea IN 

Woman 
Chases Man 

(Oarly lowa·u Photo by Jl erb Nlpson ) 
A KISS FOR MURRAY - After I'~elvin&' his B .. degree In physi
cal education at last nlgM's summer commencemen~ exerllises, 
Murray Wier, Iowa's ali-American basketball player, receives 
a kiss from hls fiance, Miss Marjorie Smith. Murray's mother, "Mrs. 
James Wier, looks on with a proud. smUe. 

U.S. CAGERS WIN, 66-28 
LONDON (IP) - The U.S. Oly

mpic basketball team whipped 
Egypt, 66 to 28, last night for 
its fourth straight victory and an 
insurance policy into the cham
pionship finals. 
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FiYe Accept: Kinnrick Awards 
Five outstanding Iowa boys have accepted Nile C. Kinnick Memor

ial scholarstlips to the State University of Iowa, President Virgil M. 
Hancher announced last night . 

Tho. e accep::ing th schohlfships are Dean Deuel , Cherokee; Duane 
Brandt, Waverly; Wayne Richard Jeffrey, Marion ; Richard C. Gib
son, Des Moines, and Robert Clifton, Boone. 

Tw Ive of the 25 applicants lor the scholarships were invited to the 
State University of Iowa campus where they were interviewed by 

Brecheen's 2 -Hitter 
Leads Cards to Twin 
Win Over New York· 

President Hancher and a scholas~ , 
tic committee, and given a series 
of scholarship tests. From these 
12, five winners and two alter
na tes were selecled on the basis 
of scholarship, athletic ability, 
lead rship and character. Two of 
the wiJmers, Maurice Schnell, 
Carroll, and John Towner, Des 
MOines, were unable to accept the 
scholarships. 

Created in 1944 as a memolial 
to the late all-American Nile C. 
Kinrjck and to other former 
Hawkeye students who died in 
tile service, the scholarships are 
renewable it the scholar mainlains 
standards which emulate the 
ideals of Kinnick. 

A Phi Beta Kappa student and 
n star football plaYer, Kinnick 
was an ensign in the naval air 
co'ps. He died in J une, 1943, 
when his plane engine failed over 
the Caribbean sea. He could not 
land on his carrier because other 
planes were spotted on deck for 
take-oCfs. 

Braves D~opped by 
Reds Again, 4-2 

BOSTON (IP)-For the third 
time in as many nights the sev
enth place Cincinnati Reds last 
night defeated the Boston 'Braves, 
whipping the National league 
1 aders, 4-2, before 18,916 paid 
fans who saw the Reds whip oCf 
a fast double play to choke off 
a ninth inning Boston rally after 
one run had been scored. 

It was the fourth successive de
feat for the Braves, who twice 
before this season suffered four 
consecutive losses. 

The Tribesmen's lead was cut 
to four games as the Cardinals' 
moved into second place by whip
ping the Giants twice in New 
York. 

Barron Jumps into 
All-American Lead 

CHICAGO (IP)-Herman Barron 
of White Plains, N. Y., 1946 cham
pion, surged Into the halfway 
leadership of lhe $50,000 all
American golf tou rney yesterday 
with a four-under-pal' 68 fOr a 
36-hole aggregate of 136, eight 
undel' standard. 

Barron's second straight 68 over 
wind-swept Tam O'Shanter cour~e 
gave him a one-stroke lead over 
Ralph Guldahl, whose record
breaking 64 gave him the opening 
round lead Tuesday in the 72-
hole medal play test. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIA1'ION 
T-"'4Q"'''~nlls 8, St. Paul 5 
MUw&).lkee 8, Loulavllle 7 (10 Innings ) 

"Doors Open-1:15 P.M." 

Qffft1D 
. NOU ) "£NOS I " FRmAl''' 

Murder Without Motivel 
Crime WjthQut Cluesl 
- YET 3 MiN 'DIE

W~N 

NEW YORK (JP)- Harry (The 
Cat) Brecheen allowed on Lt two 
singles last night as the St. LoUis 

Cardinals shut out the New York 
Giants, 3-0, in the second iame 
of the first afternoon-night doub
leheader ever played at the Polo 
Grounds. The Cards also won the 
day game, 7-2. 

The double victor,. moved the 
Cards past the Giants Int. gee. 

ond place by a full .. arne. They 
trail tbe learue leadlnc Bosto. 
Braves by four games. 
Brecheen, in racking up his 12th 

victory against four defeats, al
lowed only three Giant runners to 
reach base. 

Big Red Munger turned in his 
best performanc of the season as 
he pitched the Cards to the 7-2 
victory. 

It was the lirst time since May 
18 that MUnger has pitched a com
plete game. lje scaUered 10 hits, 
giving up six of them in the liut 
three innings. 

The Cards nicked Sheldoh 
Jones for a rUIl In the Sftond 
and added two mote In the third 
When Stan Musial socked ilia 
26th homer with a man lboard: 
Then the, Giants den&eci Munrft 
for their Ilrst run In the 1M' of 
the third on Sid Gordon's triple 
and Johnny Mlze's Single. 
Walker Cooper slammed his 

11 th homer in the sixth to cut 
the Cards' ma rg in to a single run 
but the Red Birds bounced back 
and drove Jones to cover with a 
four-run rally in the seventh. 
Babe Young's ~ingle with the 
bases loaded highlighted the Card 
seventh inning uprising. 

SONNY DEAN ADVANCES . , 
LINCOLN, NEB. lIP) - Son~y 

Dean ot towa City, the Iowa 
champ ion and 14-year-old D,6Jt 
Webber of Ames yesterday w!lp 
qualifying positions in the Natioit'
al Junior Amateur golf tourn~
men t in a playoff that wt!ilt 
thTee extra hole·s. . .~ 

~ 

I'.' 
U;Il'·~ 

r,mzJRg 
ENDS TO·DAY 
. BING CR()8B'J 
JOAN FON:rAINE 

"THE EMP.EROR' 
WALTZ" 
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Largest Summer Graduating Class Receives Diplomas 
, 

TO EE JIlS BROTHER GRADUATE, John Buhs, PeeksklJl. N.Y., paralyzed war veteran. drOVe l ;lOO 
IIlb lie Is shown congratulating his brol)ler. Will iam, who received a bachelor 01 art delrree at last 
Ilrhl·s ceremlln ies. 

liVING THEIR DIPLOMAS alter relurnin, lbelr ea)l8 and ,ownl, the ,raduate. Oned up at 
the doer 01 C&IQJlUS stores oflioe last night. It was a mad rulh for the uaduates who l'eClelved tlleir 
~Jlemu on the nllM of the commencement eXer elses {or \be flrst. ,tine In leveral fear .. 

( 

Armory Lends 
Sincere Nole 
To Exercises 

B, BILL MCBIUDE 
Amid the drab surroundings of 

the SUI armory last niJht, 709 
eand~ates for de,rees completed 
the various phases of their educa
tion by Participating in the tradi
tional commencemnt exercises. 

The lack ot drapery and the 
tanbark floor added a rustic tone 
to the formal occasion. and a 6 x 6 
olive drab army truck squatting, in 
the corner served as a morose re
minder to many of the graduands 
who saw service in the ~cnt war. 

Behind the platform, where 
candidates received their scrolls, 
a rifle sighting chart and steel 
pistol rallie backdrops, pockmark
ed from frequent target practice, 
were Inconsistent with s~hes 
meant to encourage the graduat
ing students. 
~ DeIIIlte tile .uttan' abbos
pbere and • eo ..... lcaoua "Keep 
'em n,....... ....r left over 
fhlD war ,.ean, &be armor, 1111-
IWed the .. U ... reqlliftlDenll 
.nd aUowecl IDAIlJ friellcls alld 
relaUvetI ., &1M e&D41da\es to 
be presell' a .... eere..nJ. 
The armory was a wt-minute 

choice in an effort to provide am
ple seating capacity for visitors 
and lack of frills added to the 
sincerity and seriousness of the 
occasion. 

Early in the program, a child 
slipped !rom his mother's watch
lui eye and began a dash to the 
speakers' rostrum. A Jocal business 
man ca~ght the little boy and re
turned him to his mother with re
marks to the effect Utat the rad 
might have been interested in ob
taining a degree himself. 

The usual number ot unsympa
thetic youngsters tried to amuse 
rings, pencil and paper, ea rrings 
themselves with compacts, key 
or anything else handy that would 
take their minds trom all the my
sterious grown-up business of 
completing a college education. 

Chll4ren were noC ihe only 
penon. In tile crowd Who show
ed IUUe interest. MaIl7 of th~ 
vadaates cbewed pm and lWi
eed wltII moriar ~rda &allies 
while doodllu on phlhQlI and 
BWapplu whlllperecl remarks 
back and fonh. 

When 'the canddlates for bache
lor degrees in pharmacy were cal
led upon the stand, onl,y two lone 
students arose in the sea of black 
gowned figures, causing a spurt 
of laughter to ripple through spec
tators in the bleacbers. 

Outside the entrance to the ar
mory, a 1I1oomy "1I00d humor" 
man waited to sell Ice cream on a 
SUck 10 the crOWd, but the night 
was cool and he had few custom
ers. 

AJi the first candidates marched 
toward the rostrum, band music, 
which usually accompanies the 
final march, was replaced qy a 
Hammond organ. The music be
gan when the lead gradl,land's 
foot touched the first of the three 
steps leadin( up to the platform, 
and President Hancher stood at 
the other end waiting with a smile 
and a word of encourageplent (or 
each of the begowned fi,W"es, 
Belore all the bacbe~or degree 
candidates had received th'eir 
scroUs from the untiring presiMttt, 
the murmur of conversation in 
spectator ranks almost drowned 
out the organ music. 

When Uaae came tOl' cIoelorale 
.erres 10 be ooafernd, '11'0 
..,rraceUeti O1lWld. u.-Ive. 
In applaUle tot' tile .eyenl 11'0-

mea who reeeived their doclor 
of phllolOphy honon. 
Hancher had not fln!shed his 

charge to the candidates when a 
few of the spectstors edged to
ware exits to beat the rest of the 
crowd to parking lots. 

For the most part, drlv~rs leav
ing th4! field hOUlie area were \:On
slderablY more courteo~ than 
athletic event tans to the extent 
of allowing strag,lers to break 
Into the long line of slowly mov
Ing vehicles. 

Among those spectators wbo 
waited until the crowd dlsslPllted 
was State Senator De Vere Wat
ion, who came to see the filth 01 
his chUdren graduate from the 
Univer.ity of Iowa where he re
ceived hla degree in 11115. 

No ___ aeemen' exerdse 
Gall be ....... eN fblIIIIetI l1li

UI eapI aDd ,OWIIII are reiarDecl 
to &be anlven"", A ... ble line 
.f relieved ...... aa&ea ,......,. 
... U1de ea8lpa ...... 0.",,-
qae .tree& .... Iowa aveDh to 
CODIIIlele the bllllftell of 1Ta-... ~. . 

This year graduation certiflcat.es 
were handed out on the s~t wben 
caJlSo ,0WDI and blank 1ICro1ls 
were checked In rather than being 
sent through the mails. • 

Laughter and cheerful refll8.J'ks 
floated up and down the line and 
one embarraaed If8duate took a 
mercU_ ribblnl beCaUie earl1es" 
In the eveninl be had pu ~la lown 
on backwardl. One l1"a~Wlte left 

A FAMILY REUNION was held last nlrht after Mac WlIJiam Wat
lIOn 01 Council Bluffs (seeond from lell) received his bachelor 01 
ar~ degree. Betty Lou Probst, route S. is standing on the left. Look
In&" on are mother. Mrs. De Vere Watson; bls la~her. sl ter, Jeanne 
and brother, Geora-e. Mac is thc heth membcr of the family to 

MUSIC FOR THE OEREMONIES was provided by Xatbryn Rolle, 
G, StOry City. The man. she said, Is "my asSistant." lie assisted 
by tUfnln&, the pages of the music book which Miss Roe had before 
her. 

graduate from the University 01 Iowa, Uls father graduated III 
1915. Jeanne wa a member of the class of 1941. Two other mem
bers. George and a sister. Allee (not present) are undergraduates 
here. De Vere Watson Is a state enalor rrom ouncll Bluffs. 

SPEAKER AT THE CEREMONIES last night was Prof. Low. 
Cnamlan. noted French eduutor. who will leave Iowa Oily soon 
to return to Franoe. C"ziIoml!\1l W 5 a guest professor In English at 
SUI thl~ 8Umme , 

U>aily Iowan Photos by Horb Nipson, Erwin Gilmore. Jim Showers and Don Richardson) 

his scroll in his automobile and 
had to relinquish his place in line 
to get it. 

In a nearby hamburger shop 
two triumphant gradua res sat in 
caps and gowns eating hamburg
ers while waiting for tbe long line 
in front of campus slores to grow 
shorter. 

They talked over the possit\U
ties of hitch-hiking to Cedar Ra
pids after receiving their certifi
cates and decided that it was a 
pretty good commencement after 
ali, 

On the whole, they echoed most 
of the happy graduates sentiments. 

Shorten Boy's Leg 
To Help Him Walk 

ALTOONA, PA. (A'}-Seventeen 
-year-old Melvin Acker Jr. , will 
give six inches of his right leg in 
the hope oC walking normaliy 
again. 

Acker's left leg has been stunt
ed since he suffered an attack of 
rheumatic fever 13 years ago. His 
right leg grew normally but sur
geons decided the only way to 
equalize the six-inah difference 
was to shorten the healthy leg. 

A month ago they removed 
three inches of bone from the 
right leg. Another operation to 
remove three more inches will be 
performed within a month, The 
severed bone ends are spliced with 
the aid of metal screws . 

FinalY, Acker's height will be 
five feet. lour inches, instead ot 
five feet. 10, as it was a few 
months ago. Surgeons said yester
day they feel confident Acker will 
be able to walk to his high school 
Iraduation next JUDe without his 
characterisUc limp. 

As tor Melvin-he smiled oheer
fully !.rom his hospital bed and 
said: 

'To be able to walk straight NOT MUCH INTERESTED IN DAD'S MASTER'S DEGREE. Harry Haupt, 4, Is practlcln&" hla abe'l 
again Is worth a lot more than while his brother David, 14 mon'ths, looks Oft. Boldin&" David Is Mrs. Joseph Haupt. HaupV reeeived .. 
this is costing tne." maater'. dCI"I"ee iJa music Iat& Ili&"ht. • - -_.. - -- -- ~ - - ~ - - -- --- ---_ .----' 
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.\lbaerl~ ntH-B,. earTIe. In Iowa 
CIty • """to w ..... ~ or f7 pet 7"" In 
8dv....,.: 01>1 montbo "85: three montha 
'1.10. »,. mall In IoWI fUO per 10M: 
... .. _tho N .ta. \.lIree D10ntbo sa. An4 
.... mall NbocrIp\JoaII It I>e' ,. .... ; lib 
..,ntbo tt.25; three JllOl~tha ~. 
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paper. as well as &ll AP DeW. ~~ 
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• 
Who's Silting on My House~ 

'ommencl'nwnl hel.'lll. a ~ootl I imp to remark that it i pretty 
niee 1 bl.' able to ntlclld U Ulliwl'sity. 

Til r are many thill!?S conll'ibuting 10 a r ecord enrollment in 
colleg . and uniwn;itil'S 0\'(')' tht' Illltion. One factor i!! the aid to 
veterans under thl' n. I. hill. 

That ~till doe~ not mt'lllI thllt II per. on can go to ; chool. And 
onl.' of the biltgPst Iinlitn1ions, b('side nrol1ment reo triction , i 
1 itli flO piu. •• 

How many , Inl!ent~, ('ithl'l' j(1·tHlllatilllt now or in tIle neal' In. 
ture, would lJaw b"I'1I fon·,'(l to l'lln 'el plan for educat ion bad 
there not be II vet ('I'll II " • Itoll"illlt )l1'ogI'IlIl1R I 

This i' a font! of pllblil' Iiuw;illg: into wbich Ihl' government 
8t pp d at 1\ tinw wll( II ~IUlI"III" IH'Nll'u plat·e. to stay in onler 
to get nn edUCllliull. This i" the trll(' of pmergency 'which thl' fed
eral gOV(>l'nm nt ('!l1l Sl't' it" chul·ltl'~ thl·angh . '[,his ill tltp Iii t· 
llund exomple of low-(,ost hOl1sillg which hos been kicking Ilronnd 
the nlliion fOI' 1111111)' \'t'IIN. 

Fedel'ulllid 1'01' rl'li"wt',1 public' hOIl. ing progrllm. hs. won H n. 
ate aplll'OvlIl tIl i~· ill JlHIi lIf1l1 HI-l . EntaJlgl d in objections 
from tl1I' buildin).! /Isso('illtiullS, thl' hilllnst spring pa. ed the " n
nt two months iJdllrl' adjlllll'lIll1l'lll but mad(, JIO headway in the 
11011. e. 

Th objl'('liolls W,·I·P. or (·11I1l'll1· . thllt privllt building conldtlll;c 
1.'01' of tlH' low I"'llt IWIISill)! l'III"I'!ti'IH'Y lonl' with till' rest. 'l'hst 
w uld includl' Sllllll 1'11'111'11111'('. 'I'hr 11I'( 's,'pnc(' 01' Illms in mall~' 
Amel'iclllI l'itil's t t'stirj,·s to thf' illability of pI'ivate btl iness to 
lJandle thul Illllltl' I' , '1'111' I'xtr'['II11' slwrttlA'l' of hO\lsing in mony 
parl~ of th ('Ulllltl'~' llIal«·s us I'('ulizl' thnt sOIlI'thin!!: lll11st be 
done . 

'J'o P)·('S~ th"i .. poill!, 11l'il'lItl' bllilders tt'll 1111' publi(' they 
mllst not 11lI\,(' s(wiulislll ill IWII,illg' (u.' they in ist must happ n 
undt'I' ,;xoYl'I'IlIll('1I1 ""h"idy) ('1"'11 it'll\£')' do not IlItvp hOURl's to live 
in. HOI1l('hIIW illt' .\ fl,t·llhnl if tl"'j!()\t'1'llIlWllt trit'>; to pllsh throllj!h 
Rom(> h()1I~illl! it Illl'allS till' IllItioll is in till' thrOl's oj' collt'('tivism 
of ROllle SOI·t. 

Fuillll'p 10 IHI,S 1"/,(isllllion ilpsig'IH'(l to pl'odnc(' lin (' till1!lte(l 
100.000 h01lsilll! lI11its IIn'w Ihi" ('01111111'111 frolll It vi,,, Jll'('sicll'nt or 
tlH' Nutiollul As."o('inlioll or J[oml' Bnihl('rs: '''(,his is 1lI0si lin· 
fo1't1l11I1H" hut it is (Ill.\,) Opillioll 111111 it is not too Itl' 'III 1I pl'il'!' 1'01' 
VP t t'rnn~ IIlld till' illdustl') til puy rUI' hl()ckillg' till' Ko(·iuli1.lltiull of 
lll)llsillg in this l·ollnll·.I'." 

At t1H')'iKk or "so('illlizlltion" 1'011l)1111'lIhll' to til(' ""(('nIH)" hO\1s· 
illl! Hnits lit IIl1il'l'l'siti,'s. this Sl'l'lIlS tL pl'etty POOl' bnl·frnin. And 
I.'!JI1grl'''~ is st ill si t t i Ill-:' 011 hOIl~ill" 11':.d;,lul iOIl. 

No Trouble over Trieste 
The fusc Oil till' 1'riest(' JlowIl!'l'k g llA h(>1'11 cold fot· .ome 

tim !.' now anll thl' ('11 r 1'1' II I sP('urily l'olllwil uebatl' WIll probubly do 
nothing to WIII'11l it IIJl ultllill. 

13ut KOllll' ohs('n'P I'S 11l,lit'l\, it is si~lIiricanl b('I'IlII!!P Russill. has 
join('d witll 'i'llgosllll'ill 1Ig'llill'lt till' W('~t. 'I'his is snppos«l to sig
nify that thf' ('olllinI'Ul·Il! ·Ht lllill fl'lld "UR h('('11 smooth dovel' on 
lonj.(.rang:(' III II t ll'!'s. 

R1I1 WI' ('Hllllnl 11(,11> rl'f' lillg' 111111 Marsll!l1 THo i!! . till in the 
Kremlin dogholls,' and .'Iulill is looking' foJ' art o(!casiul1 10 It<'t even. 

1'111' L'N Al'tioll is Illlotll\'I' ill 1111 l'ndles~ sCI'ies oj jabs lit the 
W('st IIl1d on tltis ~talill IIlId 'l'ito III'C comrod('s in arms. 'l'liill@'s 
mil!ht IIlk(' II diJ'l'('I'I'llt tU1'1l ir IIII' WI'!>t IlllHle 11llotlll'r effort tn 
lImit! 'I'ril'~tl' 01'(,1' to 11111". 

WIH'1l 1111' II. H. Illadl' 'sll('1I 1111 offe)' to ltnly durin/.! Ihat ('oUIl-

11',1' 's l'e(,l'nt 1'11'('t iUll I'll III flll ig'll, it had II big vole get! ing (,ff(,(,t. 
'rill' HlI~siHn" hlld llil'i!' I'oot ill lttlly's d 01' and th (, J)J'oH[ll'cl of 

1()~inA' 'l']'i('stf' !;t it'l'l'd lip fill.' Hu, sinn bear. 
Todll~', Russia is stopped ('old at the Italian door. If 11 westem 

pOWl'l' piny w01lld utll'm!)t tn tUI'll th<' { -snpervis('d ci ty of 'I'ri· 
('st£' oveJ' 10 ltlll.v, till' Ru""illllS mi~1lL balk nt off<,rin~ strong op
po. ilion und ·tl·rlll!illl'nil1g' Tito's llllnd. 

WI' hllvP an irll'lI thllt l-italill \\'on l<l be inrlined to patch lip hi'! 
ruffled prestilt<' hr (']'llI'king' 'rito 011 the knn ·kl e~. After all the 
Krt'mlin eOlild UIWI1YS pokl' lip 11 l'l'isis in Finland, Korea, ']'urkey 
01' II dOZl'1l other pluct's. 

'l'he poinl ;,p('m~ to hI' thaI Hll!!sia is not likely 10 build lIP il 
first ChlRS ('risis in 'J'l'irste ILt this time. Nothing will bappen ju 
the UN to dbitlll'h thl' IIPI)III'('llt RlI ssia n willingness to tllik it 
over with th!' Wpst. AI'tl'l-ull , tlH' HOl'iets haven't sa id " ny til to 
the w st in Cjuitl' It while. 

August Dog Days 

• 

Old Troubles Haunt Berlin Crisis Sr:;d;;;~~ a Fez and a Yell 
Any New Diplomatic AHempts Will Meet 
Basic Disagreements on a -Peace Treaty 

By,Dally 10\\ an Research laft 
If the veil of secrecy surround

ing the western envoy's talks 
with Premier Stalin lifts and a 
new four-power meeting is un
wrapped, the wartime Allies will 
be where they left off in Moscow 
on April 24. 1947. 

For any discussion called to liIt 
the Berlin blockade will take up 
problems basic to a permanent 
German peace treaty. East-west 
differences on such a treaty doom
ed the work 01 Marshall. Bevin, 
Bidault and Molotov when they 
held their last council of foreign 
ministers conference in Moscow. 

Today. the Russtan demands 
are unchanted from that meet
Int and their wllllnfOe to 
compromise is Just as brittle. 
But tbe western powers have 
taken on new attitudes which no 
lonter make them as wlillns- to 
ettle the German situation at 

any cost. 
nlflcatlon t Germany Is the 

first area of disagreement among 
the Allies. The Potsdam confer
ence called for central administra
tions under the direction of the 
Allied control council to handle 
finance, tran port. communication, 
trade and industrial matters on a 
nationwide basis. 

Other disputes drew the line 
of demarcation in the east-west 
slruggle down the middle of Ger
many and this was never realized. 
Politically. the Ru' ians favor n 
strong cenlral governm('nt for all 
Germany. The western Allies say 
such n government would be cosy 
prey to communi'm and ndvocate 
a decentralized German govern
ment with most of the power re
s iding in Individual German 
slates. 

Boundary dispute al 0 draw 
disagreements between the east 
and the wes!. The western Allies 
have not decided what to do with 
the Saar. the Ruhr nnd claims of 
compen alion by the Netherlands. 
Belgium Ilnd Denmark. 

The French have virtually ab
sorbed the Saar into their econo
my and will be reluctant to re
linquish its industries Dnd re
sources. Russia insists It hould 
have a slice of the plush industrial 
potential of the Ruhl" This is 
one of the slrongest cards in the 
western Allies' hand. 

A full-sized dispute crops up 
over Poland's absorbing East 
Prussia and a large slice of east
ern Germany. Russia backs the 
Polish contention that this area Is 
a compensation lor the Chunk 
of Poland that has become part of 
Russia. The western Allies havt! 
not agreed to this. 

Meanwhile. Poland has been 
speedily transforming her newly
acquired lands into an Integral 
part of the nalion by moving in 
displaced persons as settlers and 
chasing Germans out of U1e area. 

Repara.tions have sti rred up a 
major conlrovel'sy. At the Moscow 
foreign ministers conference. Rus
sia demanded $JO-biliion in rep
arations, two to three times their 
Potsdam allowance. 

Russia had already stripped her 
zone of much of Us industrial 
potential and demanded repara
tions payments in finished pro
ducts. The we tern Allies. looking 
at the huge sums required to 
keep Germany operating, looked 
upon German reparations to Rus
sia as money out of their own 
pocketbooks. 

Industrial recovery of Germany 
has never been agreed to. Both 
the east and the west have buill 

up the Industrial s~rength of their 
zones in the test of strength that 
followed the lapse of four-power 
negotiations . 

Russia has ceased stripping her 
zone of factories since all of them 
were crippled and many destroy
ed in transporting them to Rus
sia. The Soviets are now content 
to Jet German factories produce 
where they are and drain off their 
finished products. 

Dis ention among the western 
Allies over building up German 
industry has been resolved by 
the Marshall plan. At first, the 
Morgenthau plan proposed to 
whittle Germany down into an 
agrarian state with virtuaiIy rto 
industry. 

When this only put more red 
ink in western ledgers, the plan 
was abandoned. Then the French 
brought up their long-standing 
dread of a strpng Germany. With 
Marshall plan guarantees to 
France and with a western union 
military alliance to comfort her, 
the other western naHons dragged 
France along in their plan to set 
up an industrially strong Trizonia 
out ot thcir occupaUon areas. 

rr four-power necoUaUons 
re ume after a. lS-month lapse, 
the four major areas of dis
Bcreement will have deepened. 
not dl appeared, 
To begin with, Russia has the 

westcrn nallons over a Berlin 
barrel. They demonstrated at last 
week's conference on Danube 
navigation that they still intend 
to drive a 'hard bargain. 

The western Allies have more 
at stake today than they did in 
April, 1947. Fifteen months ago, 
the Allies were still probing lor 
a way to come to terms with Rus
sin. 

Since then. outright resistance 
to communism has become the 
dommen! western theme. The 
Allies have set up n Marshall 
plan Ilrea to build a sound econo
mic bulwark against Communist 
advances. They have provided for 
a military alliance ngainst Russia 
in the new western union formed 
at Brussels. 

Rather than look'nc upon 
Germany as It sore spot that 
1I0uid be healed by four-power 

agreement. Ihe westerners now 
have German Industrial slren&'th 
hleh on their list or lonles for 
the recovery of the anti-Com
munist bloc. 
Force is taking a ba~k seat in 

the German dispute and diplom
acy is getting the nod. By putting 
the squeeze on Berlin, the Soviets 
have forced the westerners into 
a negotiating mood. Essentially. 
that is good. 

But all indications point to an
othel' cotlaps of east-west agree
ment and a continuation of the 
cold war pressure. 

Expects To See Normalcy 
NEW YORK (A')-Kent Cooper. 

executive director or the Associa
ted Press, said yesterday he felt 
"things will reach normalcy in 
eastern Europe because the Rus
sians are gOing to find out that 
belore the peollle are Commun
ists they are Poles and Czechs ond 
Nationals." 

Cooper arrIved aboard the 
Queen Elizabeth after a seveD
week visit to ASSOCiated Press 
bureaus in Europe. 

"Every place thal I visited." he 
said, "they all felt th.e suspense 
and terror and the impending 
doom that they felt in the summer 
of 1939." 

caucht In the entanglement of ea t and west over Germany. They 

ar hown lined up at the ortice of the "Berllner tadkontbr". the 

Berlin counlin&' house. I e. chance their money lor new ea te~n 

zonal currency i ned by the Ru lans. Dual currency ,y te!"s Is 
part of the new layer of probtems caked on top of Ion&,- landlnc 

dl agr ements. It Is doublful that diplomacy can cut throu&'h them 

all. 

* * * 

".,,,1. '1'.' 
F- 50. IQol 

ure In blockaded Berlin sl&,nlfies 

the Immediate need for a four-power settlement. But the Berlin 

crl~is is uperltnposed upon a divided Germany which awaits east

west agreement on reparations. unification. Industrial recovery 

and boundary settlements. 

* * * * * * 

Foreign Ministers Molotov and Marshall 
Key Fig-ures If New Meeting of Minds ls Calltd 

B!/ BILL ]fCRR} IJE 

An a.gent . Iomped in Tuesday full of black oaths apparently 
prompt d by a final exam he had just fini h d. 

Ace rdill:!: 10 hi!' report. he and the members of his clll8ll had 
been tudyinl! Ru 'ian lind sc\'el'al Europ an conntrie during.
ei~ht-\\'eek .('. ~ioJl. 

Tltu'p lI'el' 20 01' .~O qlle,~/iollS i11 lit e .rnlll (tb01It Ru,!ia ... 
Ellrope. bul IIl1 last qlC('.<lio/l ,~///Illped fIlO t Of lite c/us 1IJif' 
iltp ]Jnssib1r e:rce1Jiioll of ollr or Iwo slin/rers who Jwd bee'l Ulilt. 
i I/O tllil/gs rOil gil ! 01' I't'I!I 'yOflc all 1111'011 glt 11, e I Cl'llI. 

• • • 
It W8. worded, "What count ry . tudit'd in thi. COUI e r~ntl,. 

discard!.'d the ('olll'entioll or fezzes. \'eil~ and haremsf" 
Aftt'r stru!('lthnlt \1 ith it foJ' "e\'1!1'Ili minutes. thl" It'. tee wrote 

"southern Frnnce" 01' some equally nnl'Clated an>;lI'el·. Upon hand
ing his pnp I' to the PI'Ot'('SSOI·. the st udent Ilskctl what til eor· 
I'Pct an!!wer WII.' . 

Tlrp prof rcplied triulllphanlly Ihat 1"~!1 !mdn'l NIl/died all, 
sltch ('Qultlr!! dltrin{l Ihe course I//ld lite pl'oper a1lswer w()uld 
lra!!.'e bent ",1011e." 

When the Ilgent finished ('l'yin~ into my coke, T voluuteered to 
punch his ticket ( elll old IlI'lll)' term meaning to ,ympathir.e) or 
hold his IlIInd, uut he disl'eg'ul'dctl m." kindn~s and slouched out 
muttl' ring sol1lethillg about kt'el.hauling alld tar and f aters. 

• •• 
ObSt'l'vcd thnt Fonl Hopkins odverlised "Roast Youo« Nor

thern 'Purkey" obo\'(' their fOlln tllill Illld wondcol'ecl how a TtUI 
l'atelT would handle t hilt. 

It Inigltt bp thaI '1 'eJ'ans rai.w' Iheir OWII gobblers and C01tld 
!m!w/'e ROfl.~1 1'mllig .'{(Iltl/urll Turkey, 111// if Ih ey /Illa lo;m· 
»01'1 tlt"//l fIJI' a 1)oll/(lJ'le.~.~ .~('c lioll. Ihe /11('11/( woufd 1/1111ollbfMly 
"eo(I" Roo.~1 Young /)alllll!lOllk('(' ')'lIrke!l. " 

MOS1 of the 'l'l'XIII1S I know wonld r8thl'I' blul'Vl' than knowingly 
('Ilt n t1ll'kr.v Ihllt WIlS lltltehed IIbove tlte ;\lIl ~on-DixOI1 line any. 
\111.1'. 

• • • 
J 1\ 1 ht' Itl,ltislt·I"s I'la sified ,ee tion a 194B automobile W88 ad· 

v('r lis('(l hy n drall'l' liS "A bruutiflll eream ('olor, fully equipped. 
II ha)\ tltal IWW !!D1 I? I I. " 

Thai" 11(/1' Sill ( 17" ]Jl'llbobfy aaolllll.~ {ot' al lea.~1 (m extm 
$50 all III sale lJ1'icl!.l'/l take mine with th old sllIell a?ld W6s11 

. if tI,jl/t Lifebl/oy. 

• • • 
A friend was trlling me yeslel'day how th(' Iwight of good cit· 

iZ('llship ('/Ill I.Ir dt'tl'l·mill[l(1. H r' was drivinlt throu/lh town at. 
deserted. wet' fllorning hour whrn he cnme to II full halt for a 
. top sign. HI' says Ill' hasn't i' 11 ,I) III)\! nblt'\l))g si)}ce tnt' !lm~ 
1](' Hwuri' ofr st('uling watermelons. 

At tlult, Iw did b(,ttel' than many Ie dllytime drivers. 

• • • 
01l~ (,! Illy (/(/plll.~ t·p]J{)I'/rd fI CI)/IIIl'I'.m!iOIt wit h a 11'11 8 gent/to 

mql/ of IIII' "'mil 11t(' ()I/HI' d'J1/ wIlli .mid h p, horl I"ied labor 
OIlCC, I!III il ".iIl.'I1 1/(' 1'11' worked alit." How hr not llu ' $5.b'l/l 
III brl/kp 1(1 P"!/ {orM); meal W(L,~ a li/f/p serl'ef. 

A('('ordin.~ to th[' hindlpstirr, '''1'hings ar!' looldng np." He had 
be(' n wlltehin~ th' lo('n l freight ysr'ds I'or tlnce day!'. find notieed 
II (list inct int.'N'ose in 1 he numb r of rod'l'iders stopping off in.1C 
... pl'oullbl.v t!'fIllSfl'l' students coming in for graduate work. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Momlna Chapel 
8:15 a.m. New. 
8:30 a,m. Morning Serenade 
9:00 a.m. A Look at Australia 
9:15 a.m. Land or the Free \ 
9:39 a,m. From A to Z in Novelty 
9:50 a.m. News 

10:00 •. m. The BookshelC 
10 :15 • . m.Acter Breaklast CoC/"" 
10:45 a.m Hlnls for EaUnll 
11 :00 a.m. Johnson County Newa 
II :10 a.m.Oraa" Styllna' 
11 :30 a .m,Melodles You Love 
II :45 a.m. Iowa Stote Medical Society 
12:1.10 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. In Your Name 
1:00 p.m, MUIlI~al Chal.S 
2:00 p ,m . Johnson County New. 
2:10 p.,,'. Coneert 11.11 of ihe A'r 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

6:00 p.m. Standard Melody Parade 
8:30 p .m. News. M. L. Nelson 
6:45 p .m. Austln's Strine Orcheslra 
7:00 p.m. Roll Call. But,... Meredith 
7:30 p.m. New Face! 01 19~8 
8:00 p .• rt. Nelson Eddy & Dorothy KIr-

sten 
8:30 p.m. Curtain Hlme. Harry Elders 
8:00 p.m. The Bol) Hawk Show 
8:80 p.m . The Fred Warlrti Clee Club 

10:00 p.m. Supper Club. 
10 :30 p.m. Town and Counlry Quiz 

3:00 p.m. Workshop Readlnll' 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:35 p.m . lowa Union Radio Hour 
4 :00 p.m. Novaltme Trio 
4.:30 p.m. 'rea 'rlml> t41.~\<><\\~ .. 
5:00 p.m. Chlldre1)'s Hour 
5:15 p.m. Musical Mood. 
5:30 p .m. Up To The Mlnut. 

Sports 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
7 :00 p.m . London Forum 
7 :30 p.m. Remlnlselnll Time 
7 :55 p.m. Newl 
8:00 p."/ . Music You Want 
8 :30 p .m . Gues( Slar 
8:45 p~m . Voice of the Army 
9:00 p .m. Campul Shop 
9:45 p.m. News 

10 :00 p .m . SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
{CBS Oatld} 

4:00 p .m. Billroom Music 
5:~5 p .m. Lowell Thoma. 
8:15 p.m. Robert Q . Lewis 
6:30 p.m. Club 15 
6:45 p.m. News. MurrQw 
7:00 p.m. Dr. Standl.h 
7:30 p.m. Mr. Keer\ Tracer 
8:00 p.m. Suspenso 
8:30 p.m. Crime Photollraph,er 
9:00 p.m. Hallmark Playhou •• 

10:00 p.m. News. Jackson 
11 :15 p.m. Olf the Record 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT OFFI(tAL DA~l Y BULLETIN' 
You Have To Be Safe~ .. 

..,~\:;j£JISi1f~ Itel1)l In the UNIVt:'aSltr CALENDAa are I.helal •• Ja tilt .". 
~ ~~ Eftt., Olll~.. 01' Ca~llol. lteml for I... OENERAL NO,..,.. 

.. \} hId be dejito.,lted wl~b Lbo .Ily .4110r of The nally 10 ... J • .-
~ I , ew.room In Ellt 11011. GENERAL NOTICES ",a" be "' 'floe i 
~

. low.n by 2 p.m. the da,. pr ••••• ,nr flr,! ,DbJI •• Uon, •• U_ 
"" NOT b ..... pt.rI b, tel.vbon •• &0,1 ....... 'l'l'PED' oa L'O 
v:. W.ITTEN ID' SIGNED by .. reIlDo ... bU, ,.,rlop. 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York POllt SYlldlcate) VOL. XXIV, No. 2M '1'RtJR8DAY, AUGUST 1,1" 

Ed ran into Martin, his old vil
lage opponent, on the evening 
train, 

"Hi. Ed," said Martin. "Say, 
who do you think is being 
hel ped most ~y \he SI>ecial ses
sion, you Democrats or us Repub
licans?" 

"I think we could eact) put what 
we're getting out of it into our 
left eyes and never feel it." said 
Ed. 

• • • 
"I'm a little worried," confessed 

Martin. "This housing bill. A lot 
of people are going to be sore 
at us Republicans for not passing 
it" 

"Why don't you pass it?" sug· 
gested Ed. 

"Pass it?" repeated Martin. He 
looked at Ed peculiarly, as if this 
were a totally new idea. "YOLl 
mean pass it?" 

"Sure." 
"Oh, no." said Martin. "You 

start passing these socialistic hous
ing bills. and you got no securi~y 
left in this country. We can't keep 
our free enterprise system if the 
government goes around building 
hOl,lses for people. It c,hanges the 
rules of the game. It shakes'every
thing up, and kills your security ns 
o business man." 

"Then you have to expect 8 lot 

of people to be sore at you," said 
Ed. ''If that's security." 

Martin flipped his paper open, 
and looked at it instead of answer
Ing. 

"This civil rights thlng," he 
said. "r guess we might lose some 
votes on that. Do you think peop
le will blame us if we don't crack 
the tilibuster?" 

"Well, you might have announc
ed that you were preparing to 
stay in session until Christmas." 
said Ed. "That could have discour
aged the filibusters. You lsind o! 
handed it to them when you talk
ed of a two-week session. I think 
you could have passed the anti-
poll tax bill," I 

"You mean pass it?" asked Ed, 
again with an expression indicat
ing that this wos a startling 
thought. 

"Sure. Just pass it." 
"Oh, no. Ed. Speaking for my

self. I'd be worried about passing 
it. It violates states' rIghts. Thiq 
country is built on states' rights. 
You shake up the whole govern
ment structure if you kick out 
states' righ~. Anything can ha p
pen after you do that. It wouldn't 
be safe." 

"Okay, so you're safe, and a lot 
oC people are sore at you," saId 
Ed . "If thal's sa f , you're snte." 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
"That Berlin thing looks pretty 

bad," said Martin. "It's kind Cif 
r-c~ry." 

Thursday, A'U&'ust 5 Thursday, Seviember It 
Independent Study Unit opens. Orientation Week: begins. 

"Yes," said Ed. "We ought :0 
make peace instead or living 
through chapters like that again." 

Wednesday, Au&,uat 25 Thursday, SeptembeIr .. 
Independent Study Unit closes. 7:30 a. m. Opening ot ciallStll. 

(For Information rerardtnr dates beyond tbta lChe41l1e, 

"Make peace?" said Martin: fee reservation.· In the office of the President; Old C ........ 

"With those Russians? it wouldn't 
be sate." 

"I'm sorry," said Ed. "Skip it. 
r forgoL" 

"I don't want you to think I'm 
prejudiced or anything," said 
Martin. "But you can't make peace 
with those Russians. Why, you'd 
be worrying everyday about what 
was going to happen next. There'd 
be no security in it." 

GENERAL 
UNIVEltSlTY GOLF COlJR8£ 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the uni
versify golt course should arrange 
for st'irting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The golf course will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 for starting time. "I know," said Ed. "We have to 

be sa!e." 
"It's the only way." said M8r- AtT BX8IAITION 

tin. Suddenly he felt in his cont The tOU'rth annual exhibition of 
pocket and gave a small cry. co.ltemp~ary art is on display In 

"I left my house key at home," the main gaUery and the art a\ld
he said. "The family's away. and Itorium daily from 9 to 5 a;-.d on 
now I won't be able to get in." Sunday from 2 to 5 p.Ol. Thirty

four of the paintings are being 
"Do you mean you lock your shown In the main lounte of the 

doors?" asked Ed. wonderingly. Iowa Unioo. 
"Nobody else on that road ever Tours of the snow In the art 
does." aUditorium will continue each 

"~~lt. you ~an't ever be too , Sunday and WeaDesdoy a1ternoon 
sure, said Martm. He dug through at 4 o'clock durlnl the .ummer 
his pockets, anxiously now, and session. 
the perspiration started out of his 
forehead, In spite of the air con- UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 
dLtlonLng. Library schedule trom Aug. 5 to 

NOT ICE 5, 
Sept 22 lor the readtn8 roo., 
Macbride hall; reserve and' p'erio
dieal reading· rooms an4 g'ov .. 
ment document\g depart~ JMIt. 
ary annex, and ed\lcatioft~ 
phy-psychology Hbrst'Y. East hIU, 
will be 8:30 a. m. to noon al)d I 
to 4:30 p. m . Monday to ,...., 
and 8:30 a. mb. to noon on SatIr
day. 

Schedules for o~r tiepan..
tal libraries will be pOSteci 011l1li 
doors of each library. 

All Hbraries will be clOll84 W!III
day. ~ept. 6, Labor De1. 

OFF-CAMI'Ui IIOUSDfO 
Householders who haw __ 

ments and rOOms available for .. 
for the fall semester are BIked !It 
list them with the off-raIIII 
housing bureau before AUf. 11. 
Dial 80511. ext. 2191. 

FALLTl:UJ 
Freshman orientation actlvw.. 

for the fall term start Septefll~ 
16. Classes belin Septemller II. 

--C 



se 'Daily iowan Want Ads 
SIRED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

•• DaJ~IOo per llD. »er ..,. c._ ........ daJ'~lI. "' 
HM .. ciaI'. 

I (llll .&lft ""~11o tel' ........ ,. 
n... 5-wonI avera&'e per llDe 

JII ..... Ad-2 Unet. 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.. "" VGJUDID Inda 
Or sa tor a MonU. 

CllleellaUo. DeadUne 5 p. m. 
........ e lor One Inconect 

lrIMrtIon Onl1 
... Ads jo DaU)' 10_ 
.... Ornee, Eas~ HaU. or 

DIAL 4191 

roaRENT 
SINGLE ROOM TO male student. 

Phone 6403. 

NonCE 
I}X:URITY, Advancement, Hlgh 

pi)" four weekS vacation a 
/IlII'. Work In the job you like. 
\best are the highlights in the 
lew U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
ftlrte career. See M /Sgt. O. A 
lkClunr, Room 204 Post Office. 

LEST YOU forget to remember. 
here's D reminder that Fina 

!'oam cleans rugs. Yetter's Base
I ent. 

WANTED 
rANTED: U. S. Ensign's uniform 
tze 3S. Call Ext. 3339. 

'ANTED: Responsible woman in 
my home to care for 2-year-old 

prl while mother works. Phone 
Hl765 after 5:30. 

WORK WANTED 
BABY sitUng and sewing. Call 

g.t79. 

DRESSMAKING-draperies alter
ations. Satisfaction gual·anteed. 

Hobby Shoppe, 23 W. Burlington. 

Try a Want-Ad 

Just For The 

Sell of It. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes 01 Radios 
Work Guaranteed 

P!ek-up and DeUvel')' 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

I!. CoUere DIal 8-01111 

8UTl'ON RADIO SERVICE 
G~nUed Rep~ 

For All Makes 
Rome and Auto RadJoe 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

I IU I. Market DIal 2239 

TypeWf'lurs 
s.nd 

AddIDc MachInes 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Avlills.blll 
i'robweln Su])ply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair AU Makes 

TYPEWRITERS 
Boulht-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
., hdorr Trained MechAnics 

SOLD 
., hclu.lve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEl TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

I2tL ColIe&'e DIal 8-1051 

LOST AHD FOUND 
Pair of dark rimmed glasses. Call 

4186. Reward. 

W ANTED TO BEKr 
WANTED: Apartment to rent, An-

napoliS graduate, wife and son, 
for coming academic year. Neat, 
clean habit, prompt payments. 
Write Box 7W-l, Daily Iowan. 

FURNISHED OR unfurnished 
apartment. No children, no 

pets. Call 4191 between 8-6. 

GRADUATE STUDENT, and wife 
and 14 day old baby need an 

apartJl'lent. Have no place to live 
after this month. Please phone 
3257. 

FOB BALI 
WASHING machine, dinette set, 9 

x:2 rug and pad, 8xl0 rug, over
stuffed chair and bed complete. 118 
We~tlawn Park. 

1937 FORD COUPE. Good motor, 
tires, tair body. Call Kennedy, 

4191 between 1-4. 

1936 CHEVROLET Master. Fog 
lights, radiO, heater. Between 

7- 9 w'!2kdays. 221 East Churcb 
St. 

LIGHTNING RODS. Install , reas
onable. 1310 E. 5th, Muscatine. 

Phone l085 J. 

150 BUYS GOOD-RUNNING, 
good-looking '33 Master Chevro

let. 306 E. Jefferson. Phone 7614. 

MODEL A FORD. First class con
dition. Phone 2037. 

1938 BUICK CLUB COUPE. Very 
good condi tion. Priced to sell. 132 

1947 CROSLEY-runs like a to~ 
Call 8-0616. 

COMBINATION gal and wood 
stove. $15.00. ('.>!Ill 7715. 

The people who read these ADS 
nre the nicest people in the world. 
Some are our customers - AR'E 
YOU? 

WHO DOES IT 
ASHES and Rubbish hauling. 

Phone 5623. 

IIERB'S PICK UP. Baggage, light 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
WANTED: Ride to New York or 

Philadelphia this week. Phone 
5659. 

W ANTED: Ride lor lamily ot three 
to New York around middle of 

August. Return September 15th 
Share driving and expenses. Phone 
8-1174. 
W ANTED: Ride to New York Aug

ust 7th, 8th. or 9th. Phone 
8-1737. 

TRIPLE-S VALUESI 
When getting your books tor 
the four-week session, stop In 
at TUDENT SUPPLY. You'll 
find a. complete line 01 text 
boo k~, supplies, stationery, 
Parker and Sheaffer pens, ler
al notebooks. 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
30 MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Van Buren St. 
Phone 8-0291 

A PORTRAIT 
OF HERBERT HOOVER 

Lyons - Our Unknown Ex
President $2.95 Read thla en
lightening- book before bearlnr 
Uoover speak. 

THE BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Wuhlngton 

Dial 4648 

Let Us 
Keep Your Cloth •• 
looking Like New 

C . .0. D. Cleaners 
FREE prCKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL ff33 106 S. CAPITOL 

Try Our AiteratiolUJ and Repairs Dept 

SUMERTIME IS MOTORING TIME 

Whetber you're taklq a vaca
tion trip 01 a thouuIld miles, 
or just runDlnc up to Lake 
MacBride tor a plonlc, be lure 
your car Is in top condlUon. 

Our experts will elteck up and tuneup the motor, UcMen up 
bed,. bolla, and reoommend needed repairs. Brln, your car 
III led,), and assure yourself of care-free motoring. 

DUNLAP'S MOTORS SALES, INC. 
Comer Burllugton and Dubuque 

Psychology Helps 
Home Food Budget; 
4 Rules Suggesfed 

Mrs. Housewife, don't let inflat
ed prices stretch your food budget 
past its limitsl Use psychology in 
buyin,. 

This doesn't mean you can talk 
yourself and your family into liv
ing on bread and water. But, ac
cording to T. Swann Harding of 
the U. S. department of agri
culture, Cood prices can be reduced 
if the housewife will follow lour 
buying rules . 

An analysis of the buying habits 
of women, says Harding in the 
August Journal of Living, shows 
most ot them buy without method. 
This results in buying tood not 
needed and foods they can't a!ford 
and can well do without. 

Harding's tour suggestions [or 
combating high prices are: 

First. never shop when you're 
hungry. That's when everything 
you see makes your mouth water 
and you're tempted to buy more 
than you really need. 

Second, curb impulse buyln&,. A 
recent business survey disclosed 
three out of tour shoppers buy nl 
least one item on impulse, and 
most women wiU admit they buy 
many things without real need for 
them. 

Third, list what you want to 
buy before you shop, and stick to 
the Jist as closely as possible. 

Finally, shop les8 often. Most 
women go to the store too many 
limes, according to the Journal of 
Living article. That leads to im
pulse and small-lot buying- both 
of which tend to skyrocket ex
penses. 

Having one big shopping day a 
week and returning to the gro
cery store on ly for absolute es
sentials can turn out to be a ren I 
money-saver. 

Score Fifty-Fifty Split 
A car was reported missing and 

another was found yesterday in 
Iowa City. 

Myrle Dacken, 624 N. Linn 
street, reported a cn r belonging 
to him was stolen early yester
day. 

Iowa City police, meanwhile, 
picked up a cor stolen Monday 
from the 0 & E Finance company, 
Cicero, Ill. 

LOANS 
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burllngton 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For ImmedJate Deliver)' 

Repairs lor All Makes 
Re)'8 Dupllcaud 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. CII,.to" 

FOR YOUR EVENING SNACK 

Just rlcht for that snack while 
studylp&, or strolling- - Dixie's 
seasoned pOlleorn, cheese corn, 
&lid carmel corn. Try some 
today! 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
SHOP 

5 South DubUQue 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFEB 
For Efficient Fumlture 

Movin; 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFEB 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Aways Oven Fresh 
Ask for Swank oven fresh rolls 
or donuts at your favorite 
restaurant or lunch counter. 

Swank Bakery 

BOOM AND BOARD 
,...-yEp; .. ·1 HAD /'.. R.UNNIN· 

GUN ;:IGf.lT WITH BEELER. 
BOYS UNTIL DAWN I · ... 

••• PUT 3 Of 'EM HORIZONTAL.. 
OVER IN RATTLER. GULCI-I '" 

BUT 1 Gar SPUDDED 
WITH A COUPLE OF 

TIlEIR. 
SLUGS! 

StJciety 
Mary Wicks To Wed E. J. Shannon 

PLANNING A • EPTEMBER WEDDING are Mary Wicks and 
Edward J. han1l0n. MI s Wicks, the daughter of Mr. and Mr • 
Fru.k J. Wick. 434 • Johnson street. was vaduated from St. PaC
rick's hleb ,chool and the nlversity of Iowa school of nursln,.. 
She is now employed al Ulliver Ill' ho pttal . Mr. hannon. the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C.E. hannon, '731 Klrkw d avenue, 18 a 
,raduate of Iowa City hlch chool and the University of Iowa. 
He i as oelated with Rodgers Insurance a.onc . The weddlnc will 
take place ept 19 atl. Patrick's church. 

Waldbauer Receives 
Several Volumes 

Personal Notes 

Mahan, Cothran, 
Hedges To Attend 
Audio-Visual Parley 
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No More Birds 
In These Bushes 

161eekman To Teach 
At Vermom School 

What will the poor birds do Lewis Gleekman, G, Bridgeport, 
MW~ Conn., has accepted a position as 

Dean Bruce E. Mahan of the 
La t August and September a istant professor at the Univer

extension division, Lee W . Coch-
ran, executive assistant in the hundreds of bird settled in the ity at Vermont. Gleekman re-
extell6ion divi,ion, and John R trees and brush around the old ceived his doctorate in chemical 
Hedges, director of the bureau of nursery In Riverdale trailer \'iIl- engineenng at commencement 
visual instruction, will leave this age. They "decorated" the are. exercise last night . 
week-end to attend an audio- and their screechlng kept unhappy He will teach metallurgy and 
visual conference in Chicago. I "j]]agers awake. . industrial engineering. Gleekman 

Four national organizations in Raiding parties were organil!.ed i a member of the Sigma Xi, hon-
the field of audio-visual Ulstruc- to create a din to scare the birds orary fraternity. and the Phi 
tion will hold the conference from away. An to little avail. Lambda Upsilon, honorary chern
Aug. 6 to 9, it was announced Physical plant men have been istry fraternity. He has served for 
ye terday. This will be the first at work clearing the trees and a year and a half as a member 
time that all audio·visual educ.a- underbrush around the nursery . ot the executive board of the 
tors and manufacturers have come R. J. Phillips, superintendent 01 American Veterans committee. 
together for a unified meeting, physical plant, said he did not Gleekman is married and has 
Mahan said. believe the birds would find anyone child. A veteran, he is a native 

The four participating organiza- place to settle this fall . of Lynn, Mass. 
lions are the Educational Film ----------
Library assodatton, the Midwest 
Film forum, the Film Council of 
America and the National associa
tion of visual educatlon dealers. 

Mahan, who is on the executive 
committee of the Film Council 
of America, will attend a board 
of trustees meeting of that group I and will participate in a panel 
ses ion on "Community Use of 
A udio-Visual Materials." 

Cochran will be chairman of an 
Educational Film Library associa
tion session on "[nstitutional Pro
duction of Audio-Visual Mater
ials." 

Hedges will be a panel member 
of an Educational Film Library 
association session on "Techniques 
and Problems Related to the Cir
CUlation of Audio-Visual Mater
ials." 

Throughout the session there 
will be daily previews 01 new 
films, film strips and slides, Ma
han said. 

Fall Fashion Call 

Of Hungar,~an Music 
I I Boys Heed Greeley I 

Norma Ludwig, Waterloo, is vi - But 'Wesr Is Iowa City 
lting her broiher and sister-in-

Music. engraving, [lrinllng nnd 
composing is stIlI flourishing in 
Hungary according to Prof. Imrc 
Waldbauer. he3d or violln instruc· 
tion at SUI and tI form J' profes.or 
of violin and a director ot the 
Royal Conservat()JY of MUSic in 
Budapest. 

Waldbau CI' has J' t'cntly n~cciv
ed severa l volum·s CIt new music 
[rom Hungury. 

Included .... n~ II volumc of 77 
short piano pi<'t·cs culled "Fingcr
larks" in the EJlglish translation. 
The work is by Sandol' Veress, 
the best of present duy younger 
generation of Hungarian compos
ers, accordillg to Waldbaucl'. It 
Is designed for elementary nnd 
intermediate studcnts with Illater
ial in modern hurJl'lonic and con
trapuntal style. 

Another book, "The Wny Lead
ing to the S011313," trutes the 
development of lh ~onatn from 
ils earliest forms to its liller full 
realization with Beethovcn. 

Norman Cros~ of the music 
department fncuity welcomed it as 
the only volume or such a nutu]'c 
to be published and S'<.lid it was 
invaluable lor adults und children 
altke. 

A set oC pi ces lJI,mned for the 
development of sped fie skiUs in 
piano technique a ra conhlined in 
an album entitled "Three Y ;Jt's." 

It follows the tl'ndition . tatted by 
Bartok. 

Services Tomorrow 
For Mrs. Wagner 

Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza
beth Schuessler Wagner, 68, 218 
N. Dodge street, will be held at 
West Liberty Methodist church 
at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow. . 

Mrs. Wagner dicd at her home 
Tuesday night. 

Surviving her are her hu band; 
a son, Kenneth of Linc01n town
shiI\; three brothers, Albert and 
Arthw' of Lone Tree and Stephen 
of West Liberty; six sisters, Mrs. 
Mary Perezek, Mrs. Louise Burr, 

IUw. Mr. and Mrs. MerrItt Lud
wig, 1J8 Centrul park, this week. 

Miss Doris Anne Johnson, Ot
tumwa, was the weekend guest of 
Dal'lene Parker, 727 E. Washing
ton street. 

FAR 1 BUREAU PICNIC SET 
The junior farm bureau picnic 

scheduled for July 25 and cancel
led because ot rain will be held 
Aug. 15 at noon ot Lake Macbride, 
Emmell C. Gardner, county ex
tension director, announced yes
terday. 
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Mrs. Frieda Carpenter. Miss Louis HEN R Y 
Schuessler, all of Lone Tree, Mrs. 
Bertha Jehle of Moline, Ill. and 
Mrs. Emma Timmerman of Iowa 
City. 

The body will remain at the 
Snider Funeral home in West Lib
erty until Friday morning. It will 
be taken to her Iowa City home 
for a brief service at 1:15 p.m. 

By GENE AHERN 

BUT I 'TOOK A SWIG OF 
v.oPAHO:J INDIAN 'TONIC 
DISSOLVE TH ' LEAD .... 
"'THEON I CAULKED TH' 1--',.,.-.",= 
BULLET HOLES WITH 
CREOSOTE AN' 

BUFFALO HAIR/ 

WEATHER: 
CLEAR. 

AND 
WINOY 

Four runaway boys who gave 
their ages as 14 and said they 
were from Rock Island, Ill ., were 
picked up yesterday by the lawn 
City police. 

The boys gave their names as 
David Langston, RoberL Adams. 
Frank Spaulding, and George 
Draper. 

HOUSE ROMAN REPLICAS 
The SUI museum houses a val

uable collection of bronze house
hold Hem reproductions taken 
from the buried cities of Pompeii 
and Herculaneum. 

NO Ie IDC»I<3.~ ')QLQ .JAl..oP 
IS IlIfAI..LVON n-u; D~.a 
WIiLL.COME ON. Len;; pur 
Ir ~ 00.1 ITS FeET'.! 

FALL WOULD BE INCOMl't.F.TE without a new rail 8ult. Miss 
Mildred andeell. G, Jefferson, models a. belc(' ,abardlne suit with 
a long sill skirt.. The jack L is of th EI cnhov..er type. For accesao,
les MI s Sandeen choo e a fore I green linen turtleneck blouse 
with match In, belt, alld dark ,reen alligator shoes. 

• 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOK 

• ASHES 
REMOVED 

a-I" 

PAUL BOBIKBO. 
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Appeals (anon Land (ase 
Decision 10 Supreme (ourt 

The Iowa supreme court apparently will ha\'e to d cid whether 
til UD\venntv own the Land on which it intends to erect Ii com
munications building. 

After n arly a year of court litigation, the land was declared 
owned by th tate. Judge .James P . Gaffney made th l' d ci'i n 
in July after ·tudying the case in which IDIlny pionI' r residents 
of Iowa City testified. 

GaffneY termed the ca~ one of 
"the public versus the public." The 
plaintiff "public" was a class of 
people in Iowa Oily represented by 
'Mrs. Cella Carson, 315 Lee st. 

Mrs. Carson filed an appeal of 
GaHney's decision to the Iowa su
preme court yesterday in Johnson 
county district court. 

A. O. Left, attorney for the state, 
said the state would also seek a su
preme court ruling on GaUney's 
decision to the Iowa supreme 
court yesterday in Johnson county 
district court. 

A. O. Leit, attorney for the 
&tate, said th,e state would also 

To Hold Holy Hour at 
Catholic Stud ent Chapel 

The Rev. Leonard J . Brugman 
will conduct a holy hour this 
evening at 7:30 ID the St. Thomas 
More chapel. 

Priests at the Catholic student 
center will hear confessions from 
3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. and after holy 
hour in preparalion for lirst Fri
day. 

Masses on first Friday will be 
5:45 a.m., 7 a.m. and 7:30 a.m. 

Carlyle Jacobsen 
Gets Appointment 
To Health Council 

Dean Carlyle Jacobsen of SUI's 
division of health sciences and 
service, has been appointed to the 
National Advlsory Mental Health 
council, The Associated Press 
reported yesterday. 

Prof. Leo H. Bartemeler 01 
Wayne university was also ap
pointed to the council. 

According to Oscar R. Ewing, 
federal security administrator, 
the two men will succeed Prof. 
David Levy of Columbia unlver
sily and Prof. Edward A. Streck
er of the University of Penn
sylvania school of medicine. The 
terms of these two men expired 
June 30. 

The mental health council con
sults with and makes recommen
dations to the surgeon general on 
matters relating to public health 
service activities in mental health. 

seek a supreme court ruling on 
Caffney's decision that the legis
lature wrongly accepted from the 
City in 1889 property which the 
city was not authorized to give. 

25,000 Platter. Cause -

The disputed land is bounded by 
Iowa avenue Bnd Dubuque and 
J efferson street. The electrical en-

Record Housing Shortage 
gineering building occupies part of 
the area. 

Although he said the city and 
state both acted wrongly, Ceflney 
decided the land belonged to the 
state on the principle that the city 
had waited much too 10nr to object 
to the city council's 1889 action. 
He said there would be irrepar
able damage it the university had 
to give up land it had spent thou
sands ot dollars Improving. 

Overrules 
Insurance 
Case Move 

A motion to strike most of the 
$1 ,000 suit of Dr. and Mrs. Harry 
Jenkinson, 220 River street, 
against the Washington National 
Insurance company, Chicago, was 
overruled by a decision returned 
in Johnson county district court 
yesterday by Judge Harold D. 
Evans. 

* * * 
- At Station WSUI 

* * * 

The motion was argued June 29 
and taken under advisement by 
E v a n s. A r gum ents centered 
around a war clause which said 
the policy-holder, the doctor's son 
who was killed in the service, 
must obtain the company's per
mission to enter the armed serv
Ice. 

The company said It must raise 
the rates when a pollcy-holder 
enters the service. The plaintiffs 
said they informed the agent of 
the company that the son had 
entered the navy, but that he 
accepted the same rates the son 
had always paid, and told the 
Jenkinsons the policy would in 
no way be affected by their son's 
service career. 

Wally I OWIn Pllolo by LaVe,n Wood., 
"WHAT'LL WE DO WITIl Til ESE, VERNE?" F lo Robinson, At 'Of 
Cedar Rapids, asks Verne Harvey, WSUI music dJreetor, after flnd
Inc all the record fUes filled to capacity. With over Z5.000 selec
tions, WSU1' record library Is four Urnes a larce u U was two 
years .co. 

The plaintiffs said that an in
surance company's permission for 
a man to serve his country was 
certainly against the publlc poliCy 
of the United States. Therefore, 
the war clause was invalid, they 
contended. 

And even If it was valid, the 
plaintiffs continued, the company 
forfeited rights to object to full 
payment when they continued to 
accept the ra les the 60n had 
always paid. 

Concerning the dispu ted clause, 
J udge Evans said: 

"The clause seems to be all 
one-sided- written and prepared 
by the company to serve some 
purpose of its own. If the purposes 
were only to collect an added 
charge becalise premium rates 
were higher for men In the serv
ice, then why did It not say, as 
do some other policies which have 
been be Ii tigated , that written per
mission will be 81'anted u pon 
application, and specily 'the add i
tional premium or premiums to 
be paid? 

"The court has been unable to 
tind anywhere In this policy any 
provision binding the company 
as to granting permission or f ill
ing the additional premium or 
premiums that will be requlred." 

>f >f if. 
Laura, Margie and Dolores are 

findIng living conditions crowded. 
If wsurs record library keeps 

expanding at its present rate, 
they'll bave to move to new quar
ters. 

The ~ir1s are j usl the names 
of tunes on three of WSUl's 25,000 
record selections which have fil l
ed the record files to capacity and 
which have overflowed into neat 
stacks on the floor. 

Twice in the past two year , 
the record library has had to move 
because it became too big for its 
quarters. 

Two years ago, all of WSUl's 
records were housed adequately 
in a small eight by ten foot room, 
according to John Highlander, 
WSUI program director. "Last 
year, we cut a hole through the 
wall so we could keep some of 
our records in the next room. Then 
last fall these two rooms filled 
up so we had to move across the 
hall to a larger room." 

Highlander doesn't know what 
WSUI will do now that the larg
er room is about full. "There are 
provisions for a large record li
brary in the new communications 
building, but we have to wait a 
few years for that," he said. 

Highlander said the record col
lection is one ot the largest in 
the midwest. The classical collec
tion, which makes up hal( the 
llbrary, is as complete as any class
ical record library in the country, 
he added. 

Macbride Lake-Beach 

Take a breal! from that GUF 11_' ••• brlq 70ar lamU, aDd 
enJo, .wIJnIaIq, boa .... , tlMtnr aDd pienlelltnr. Rein and 
enJo, abade &reea • • • mea II'UI , , . white A nd beuII • • • 
_I relrlShlQ water. 

81t'1DuD1q -111 II A.M. .. ':51 P .M. Qualllied life pards 
• dal, at aU ....... -

&elu and eaJe7 We .t llaebrlde. 

"Refre.hment. at the Cant •• n" 

"During the last nine months," 
Verne Harvey, WSUI music direc
tor, said, "the popular record 
collection has doubled." The col
lection is four times as laxge as 
it was in 1946, he said. 

Every day, Harvey handles a
bout ~50 records and transcrip
tions before he picks the UiO se
lections which WSUI airs each 
day during the present summer 
program schedule. 

"We discard records only when 
they become too scratched to 
play," Harvey said. Other than 
the breakage of about six rec
ords a month, the station keeps 
every record it receives. 

WSUI receives its discs from 
several. sources. "Most of the rec
ords are shipped direct from the 
distributors. The tran&cripllons 
are usually sent from NBC's Thes
aurus transcription library in 
New York. 

bowdy, folksl 

Come 011 ove" fol~s1 e .. ~. 
body's welcome It "HOWDY S 
OPEN HOUSE", I mythIcal 
SafurcMY night ,.rfy with music:. 
singing and I hec:l of a lot of 
fun with HowJy Roberts e, your 
genie! host. 

SATURDAY, 9~! 

WMI '!~ 4.... ~ 

i 

No 'Aclion1~ 
On Water 
Franchise 

SUI Drama Student Joins - ' 

Paul Robeson 
• r> 

' ~'I, Ancher Christensen To Hea~ 1 

Group Johnson (ounty Draft Board 

City officials said yesterday 
that nothing had been discu!;sed 
about the franchise of the Iowa 
Oity Water Service company which 
expires Saturday. 

Both Mayor Preston Koser and 
Alderman Frank Fryauf, a mem
ber of the water works committee 
of the city council, indicated that 
the council may take the matter up 
next Monday at its regular meet
ing. 

This came after an announce
ment by the water company stal
ing that the city will continue to 
be supplied with water even 
though the 25-year-old franchise 
expires Saturday. 

The city grants a franchise to a 
utility company when the voters 
approve such a move in an election. 
The franchise may run for 25 
years. The presen! franchise was 
obtained on Aug. 7, 1923 when the 
voters approved II. 

In October, 1946, the company 
asked for a 20 year extension to 
their franchise because they wish
ed to initiate an expansion pro
gram to meet the need of the city. 

By a vote of over four-to-one the 
voters rejected the renewal of the 
fra nchise. 

In a few months a young SUI 
drama student will head for New 
York, the hub of the theatrical 
world, to join a dramatic company 
now being organized. 

Rhoda Jordan, 942 Iowa avenue, 
graduate student of Chicago, m., 
has been invited to join an all
Negro theat~r group being form
ed in New York by the famed 
singer-actor Paul Robeson. 

The 24-year old SUI actress 
has known Robeson for several 
years. Several months ago when 
he was appearing in Cedar Rapids, 
Miss Jordan talked to Robeson. 

* * * 

"All he could say was, 'we want 
you'," Miss Jordan said. She will 
join the company in New York 
this winter. 

The Robeson group, accordin, 
to Miss Jordan, will present all 
kinds of plays, not just the "typI
cal social consciousness plays" 
usually presented by companies of 
the same type. 

Miss Jordan, vivacioUJ and 
attractive, recently appeared In 
two productions of the SUI exper
imen tal theater series. She played 
Drakie in "Threshold of Pain" and 
was Bell in "Messiah!' 

She received. her bachelor of 
science degree in speech at North
western in 1946. 

Daughter of a Methodist minis
ter and an elementary schoo}. 
teacher, the SUI actress said she'd 
"always taken dramatic lessons." 
Each summer for ten years since 
she was 14, she has gone on re
cital tours through the middle 
west doing play cuttings and giv
ing dramatic readings. 

Since she was at Northwestern, 
Miss Jordan has worked with a 
Chicago little theater group, the 
Skylofl Players, and appeared in 
many of their productions. 

Though she admitted that her 
liIe had been a busy one, she con
fided with a twinkle in her eye 
that she "hadn't gotten married 
yel." Why not? "Because it might 
intel'lere with my careers?" 

Ancher Christensen, 924 Iowa 
avenue, will serve as chairman of 
Johnson county's new three-man 
draft board-

He was chosen for the post by 
members of the board, which also 
includes Attorney William R. Hart, 
730 S. Burlington street, and Glen 
F. Houston, 1133 E. Court street. 
Houston was chosen secretary of 
t he board. 

The headquarters of the draft 
board will be on the third floor of 
the J ohnson county courthouse. 
The space was formerly occupied 
by the county super intent of 
schools who now has qUBrters in 
the basement. 

The draft board members serve 
without pay but the board will be 
allowed office rent and a paid 
clerical assistant. A clerk has not 
yet been appointed . 

Volunteer workers will be so
licited to assist in the selective ser
vice registration, Aug. 30. Registra
tion instructions have not yet been 
received here from Des Moines. 

Saturday of this week was set 
as the deadline for Iowa draft 
boards to organize by Brig. Gen. 
Charles Ii. Grahl, state selective 
service director. 

Pool Fund Drive 
Hits $10,282.91 

ANCHER CHRISTENSEN 

M. G. Koser Will 
Challenged by Heir; 
lermed Fraudulent 

The estate or the late M. G. 

The Jowa code says that a utility 
operating without a franchise must 
continue giving satisfactory service 
until some other arrangements for 
service are made. 

The city council may submit to 
the voters the question of purchase 
at the plant or establlshing a new 
service. Also, on the petition of 
25 persons in each voting precinct 
the same question must be submit
ted to the voters. 

"That's exactly why 1 haven't 
done iU" she laughed. 

The swimming pool fund inched 
c:l06er to the $12,500 goal yester

--------------------------- day with the addition of $>l42. 
RHODA JORDAN 

Koser, whose last will and lesla· 
ment was not admilled to probate 
by a deCIsion or Judge Harold D. 
Evans Saturday, was in dispute 
again yesterd(lY as a purporttd 
deed of thc dcceased was chal
lenged by one of his heirs. 

PITCHER TO SPEAK 

Rake (Iowa) Makes News 
Three Students from Small Iowa Community 

Top All Graduate. in Commerce 
Prof. Seymour M. Pitcher of Although small in numbers. the national scholarship society for 

commerce students are from this 
town of 330 persons. 

the SUI English department and north Iowa community of Rake 
Progressive party candidate for has made a mighty record in 
U.S. senator from Iowa, will be scholastic achievem·ent through its 
guest speaker at a junior farm represent.aUves at SUI. The six were HelIn L. Carrier, 

Newton; Howard D. Henderson, 
Waterroo; George G. Rotterham, 
Moline, and Clen H. Asmus, 
James A. Haugen and Arnold C. 
Hodnefield, ali of Rake. 

bureau business meeting Aug. 10 Three of a group of six students 
at 8 p.m. in the Emery Heming- chosen from last night's commerce 
way home, route seven. gradUates for initiation inlo the 

File 3 Divorce Petitions in Distrkt Court; 
Evans Grants BaUey, Singleton Decrees 

The six chosen for membership 
In Beta Gamma Sigma had the 
highest scholastic averages for 
their four y~ar program, Includ
ing all courses in all colleges, of 

Petitions for three divorces 
were flied yesterday in Johnson 
county district court and Judge 
Harold 1). Evans granted t~ 
more. 

Donald D. Klott, 317 S. Dodge 
street, was sued for divorce by 
Margaret L. Klotz. She asked for 
a court Injunction to keep Klotz, 
who Is the university tennis coach, 
from coming on the family prop
erty, molesting her in any way, 
or preventing her use of an auto
mobile. 

She asked for an undivided half 
interest in the premises at their 
address, the house furniture, an 
automobile, and her former name 
of Bratzel. 

The other lWo divorces filed 
for were those ot Marilyn Orn
dorll, against Walter W. Orndorff. 
18 E. BUrlington street, and Leona 
Wenman, Tiffin, against Elven 
Wenman, Coralville. 

Mrs. Orndorff charged cruelty. 
She asked for such alimony and 
support as the court may deem 
just. The couple was married in 
Iowa ClIy last May 1 and lived 
together until July 20, the plaln-

the 8:' students who received 
tiff said. bachelor's degrees in commerce 

Mrs. Wenman charged cruelly at last night's commencement. 
and adultery. She asked custody Prof. Elmer W. HiUs, secretary 
of a 3-year-old daughter, support of the national organization of 
for the child, household furniture, Beta Camma Sigma, compared the 
and such other relief as the court honor of being selected for the 
may find j ust. commerce organization to that of 

Granted divorces were Olive M. election to Phi Beta Kappa. He 
Bailey from Henry C. Bailey, 225 said the stUdents elected to the 
Iowa avenue, and Lulu Singleton commerce society rank right along 
from Guy Singleton, 1034 E. Bur- with toose in Phi Beta Kappa. 
ling ton street, proprietor of the He said the six SUI graduates 
Maid Rlte cafe. are among a select group ot about 

Mrs. Bailey was granted sup- 2,000 elected to the society from 
port of a 5-year-old son. The the United States this year. 
courl retained jurisdicUon in the Rake is in Winnebago county 
case pending the defendant's abil- about 60 miles northwest of 
ity to pay support for the child. Mason City. One of the three init* 
He was ruled in default. lates from there, all of whom are 

By a stipulation attached to the veterans, said yesterday that they 
Singleton decree, the plainlifl was graduated from a school the 
granted a minor son, the family enrollment of which has always 
residence. and a one-third interest been under 100 and Is about 60 
in the cafe. The defendant was now. 
granted rights of reasonable visit- It is Just a typical farm com
ation to the son and two-thirds munity, he said. When asked If 
Interest in the cafe. the high school was especially 

The couple wlls married in good he said he had never really 
Clarence, Mo., in 1920 and lived thought about it, that he didn't 
together until last September, the think it different from olbers of 
plaintiff said. the same size. 

fhe smooth new ice cream you'll love at fu.st taste! 

a 

YoU'Ll. go lor the new and 80 dilJermt 
Lady Borden Ice Crum 
; • , aod everything in it. 

The ripe. dewy-fteah fruita aDd berrie •. • ; 
the full.bodied bouquet of 8dected null 
; . _ the delicioul ft.. vore. 

How .nwotMy Anterica's moet akillful 
ice cream maken have hleniled lbe&e 

cood tbia&a with elttra-thick golden cream I 

Why " ait . minute longer? 
Get Lady Bonitll from your Borden dealer now! 

~. to y .... /_" ...... /,.,-_ 
.-.i, to dip ..... of I .. dlodaetlY. 
B ... _d, _looed pt~ 

Lady Borden Ice Cream 
fiT fOa A OOLUEN SPOON 

This brings the total collected to 
$1 0,282.91. 

The Community , Dads, sponsors 
ot the drive, reported that the 
$142 included $42 from Oxford 
and 100 from the Iowa City busi
ness district. 

The totals in the various phases 
of the drive now Include $3,785.9L 
from the business district, $3,395 
from the lodges and organizations, 
$2,881 from the residential drive, 
$166 from surrounding towns and 
$55 in miscellaneous contributions. 

r= · Young GOP'S Sport I 
Dewey Cookie Dusters I 

• 
James Goodwin, president of 

the Young Republican lcague on 
campus, is sporting a new Dewey 
cookie duster. 

Goodwin and other young Re
publicans are beginning a fad 
which they hope will sweep the 
campus next fall. 

"We're golhg to wear them until 
the election," said Goodwin. "Bul 
we would shave them off if the 
South promised to go Republican 
In the election ." 

Lee D. Koser, 305 Golfview 
avenue, who objected to the pro
bating of the will, yesterday ask
ed J ohnson county district court 
to set asidc a purported deed to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swisher, 3ll 
E. College street, 'and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry G. VoJlmcl', of the same 
address. 

The deed i~ to the Moon build
Ing. Among the tenants of the 
building is the Montgomery Ward 
company. Other defendants in Lee 
Koser's court action are also 
though l by him to be ten an!$. 
They are thc Gil'l Scout organiza
tion, Limitcd cab company, Whit· 
ing-Kerr Realty company, and the 
United World Federalists of Iowa. 

The plaintiff said the Swlshen 
and Vollmel's obtained the deed 
P.raudulently, and he therefare 
wanted the court to declare It 
void . He requcsted a rcceiver be 
appointed to take care of the 
property a od recei v rent. 

Evans set 9 am. Sept. 15 as lime 
for hejU'iog 011 Koser's requests. 

County offIcials estima ted the 
entire estate in di8pule is worth 
more than a quartcr o( a million 
dollars. 

DUNN'S 

you'll CO II it 
fClI! flo"ere, • • • 
A. bold plaid, boldly han
died . • _ with opulent coli or 
Gnd opulent cuff. ond it. 
own littl. .carf at the 
IIecklin.. Rich pure 
wool in lovely combi
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